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BACK FROM TELLING . MORE HORRORS TO
SHOW GERMANY OUR fOOND LYIKG DMD
BRITISH OPINION
REVISED PLAN
Of ROYAL VISIT OE ERASER HARBOR MEXICAN WAREARE HAND IS TOO GOOD IN DISUSED SCHOOL ON NAVAL M I C Y
Messrs. Myers and

Duke May Decide to Officially Open Provincial Exhibition.

Darling

Appear Yaqul

Indians

Unloose—Kill Men, Brandon M. P., Misquoted—Says Can- Circumstances Point

to Suicide of

Satisfied with Results of Pub-

Women and Children—Sacking

ada Should Share in Great

John Lund—Had Worked In

licity Trip.

and Raiding Poets.

War Game.

Langley.

"Nation'Say, Bonfart and
Ouu^'PropoBribAie
Conservative

Mr. Kenneth Myers, secretary of
Ottawa, Sept. 8.—J. A. M. Alkens,
South Vancouver, Sept. 8.—Wbat It
Tucson, Ariz., Sept. 8.—Yaqul Intbe Progressive association, and Mr.dians have taken to the warpath, add- M. P. for Brandon, arrived here to- believed to be a clear case of suicide
W. L. Darling, who have been visiting ing new terrors to the rebel-harassed day from a trip to Britain and the was discovered this afternoon when a
whose name ls s a d to be John Woald Set English aa* Canadian,
Colonel Lowther Wires Governor the prairies on a mission of publicity residents of the state of Sonora along continent. Asked regarding the in-man,
regarding the merits of New West- the Southern Paciflc railroad.
terview purported to have been given Lund, was found lying dead ln ai.
General from Vancouver—ProLIberale Against Eack O t h e r minster as a location for grain elevaA band of 100 Indians last night by him In which he was quoted a s old disused school house on Frasei
tors, arrived back at 12:30 o'clock raided Realito, a hamlet on the Yaqul saying that England and Germany- street near the Eburne car tracks
gram Finally Approved.
Spectator's Distant.
yesterday morning. Both seem satis- river, and carried away o n e of tbe were now in an actual state of war, The first intimation the local polio
fled that good results will come of village officials. Then they attacked Mr. Aikens says tbat he was both received of the discovery was through
their visit
the New Westminster pollce, whe
Colonla, near tbe Southern
Pacific misunderstood and misquoted.
It ls not entirely Improbable now
London, Sept. 8.—Henry Kllllam
What he wished to convey was that phoned over the Information that a
On Wednesday last both gentlemen headquarters at '.'m Palme, and killed
that their Royal Highnesses the Duke spoke before the Calgary grain ex- two men, oue woman and a child and the two nations are playing a waryouth named John Doha liad told Masaingham, in the weekly Nation,
them
of
a
man
lying
dead
in
his
buiih
and Duchess of Connaught and Prin- change which held Its annual meeting wounded another woman.
game, both have drawn cards, and it
says:
c e s s Patricia will spend one day ID on thp.t da;-. The:' were well received
A federal guard comprising an offi- Is now a matter cf the one outguess in the school house.
"We do not know what tke precise
the city during exhibition week as bv all the parties they Interviewed, cer and twelve men were at the Eming the other, a s to their respective
Police Constable Irving immediate
well a s the scheduled visit on Sep- the beat of hospitality and interest Palme railway station when t h e at- hands.
Iy went out to the scene and called a proposals are that Premier Borden
Should Germany once believe thai doctor, who found the man had been bas taken back to Canada, hat w e
tember 21, according to a statement was shown them, and, greater still, tack was ii' i ,e and they immediately
she held the winning band war would dead several hours. A razor covered very strongly urged Mr. Winston
made last night by Mr. Stuart Wade. the newspapers of the middle west made off on foot toward Colonia.
secretary of the royal reception com- gave their visit prominence In special
The »tldteri met the Inhabitants of begin. Mr. Aikens said that It Is foi with blood was found lying near tht Churchill that be cannot aad must
whose neck was severely gash- not put the Liberal govermaeat of
Colonia fleeing before tbe Indians to- Canada to take a hand and show man,
mittee.
articles.
ward Em Palme and because the non- Germany- that the empire holds ai, ed, probably with the weapon. Among Great Britain into antagonises with
Mr.
Myers
visited
Edmonton
on
FriThe secretary was In Vancouver
combatants were between their pur- overwhelming hand. Then, he be his effects was found a pocketbook, a the Liberal party in Canada. I t is
yesterday morning where he held an day last, leaving Mr. Darling to con- suers and rescuers, the latter were lleves, the Germans would leave the watch and a read tax receipt of Lang not part of any Liberal government's
tinue
the
work
In
Calgary.
The
both
interview with Lieutenant Colonel 1'.
ley dated May, 1912, In the name of duty to assist in the furthering of a .
unable to direct an effective fire into table and quit th>> game.
C. I-owther, C.M.G.. military secretary found that New Westminster as a the Yaquls. T h e Indians, however,
John Lund. This name also appear- policy which is essentially Conservaharbor
point
was
increasing
In
Interto t h e Governor General, regarding
ed fn the pocketbook.
tive and this we believe the proposals
fired briskly at the townspeople and
arrangements which are being made est among the wheat producers and soldiers.
of Premier Borden and Chnrchltl t o
The
man
was
poorly
dressed
a
s
If
for the 21st, and the matter of secur- buyers In Calgary and also in EdmonPremier Borden waa elected to
he waB a fisherman, wearing a cloth be.
Of the dozen federal soldiers who
ing another visit from the royal party ton.
cap with a shiny peak, black shoes power, it i s remembered, not on hia
went out to meet the hostiles flve
Much
data
will
be
valuable
for
was broached. Colonel Lowther was
naval proposals, bnt o a the wholly
and overalls.
were killed and six wounded. One
quite taken with the suggestion and future use, was given them, and ac- Yaqul dead remained on the battleHe appeared to be about 40 to 45 distinct issue of reciprocity, which
cording
to
Mr.
Myers
the
visit
has
sent a wire to His Royal Highnrs3
field when the Indians withdrew to
years old. of heavy build weighing will, in our opinion, be an injury both
recommending that the visit be made. shown the business men In Alberta the hills, l t is reported that 400
180 pounds. The body was remove;! to Canada's autonomy aad OBT own."
that New Westminster Is on the map
to the undertaking establishment of
Bonds ot Unioa.
Rests with His Royal Highness.
to stay, and that where there are rebels are encamped almost within
sight ot Em Palme tonight.
Green and Merkley where an Inquest
The Spectator, referring to CanThe matter now rests with tbe chances of advancing the Interests of
ada's claim to some voice i a the •
So close were the Indians t o Em Newer Life of Nation Is Found in the will be held tomorrow morning.
Governor General himself, and should the city, the Hoyal Clty will be there
Palme during the fighting that bul
direction of foreign policy, says:
he be disposed to come. It Is hoped with its plans and backing.
Homes—Scope of Sunday
lets struck the American Railway
"It wonld be absurd to BpB/BBt tbat
that h e will officially open the Westclub and several residences.
Schools.
Canada and otber
great
British
minster exhibition. The date set for
nations overseas would consent inthe proposed extra visit Is Thursday,
AGAIN REMANDED
definitely to follow la tha, train or
October 3.
The work of the Sunday school In
Great Britain without a word aa t o
The program for September 21 was
Case Against Walshes Will Be Up connection with every day life was
the foreign policy of tbe empire. The
submitted to Colonel Lowther ln Van
the theme of Rev. R. A. Hiltz, of
Again This Week.
great sisterhood oT nations within
couver by whom It was gone over in
\nother remand was granted In Toronto, last evening in Holy Trinitythe empire all acknowledging allegdetail, and finally approved with a
cathedral. Mr. Hiltz is general secj
caae
against
Walter
Davis,
alias
ience will make foreign policy a comfew alterations. In the arrangements
retary for Cauada of the Sunday
V'alsh,
and
'lia
alleged
wife,
charged
mon concern. We do net shrink from
which are outlined below it will be
with entering and robbing the West- School association, and is making a Very Little Rain Has Fallen This that prospect, on the contrary we welobseved that the royal party will arvisit to all the Important church
minster
branch
of
the
Bank
of
Montcome it. Tbe time i s already past
rive In Westminster at 11:30 a.m., InYear In Prince Rupert District
centres of the coast and the prairies.
stead of at noon a s stated In previous With Completion of New Highland real on September 15, 1912. They
when Great Britain couM impose a n
The
preacher
flrst
drew
attention
appeared
before
Magistrate
Edmonds
Says Visiter.
wires.
imperlal policy on all parts ot the emExchange Number of Workmen
on Saturday afternoon and after the to the proclamation of Moses to the
pire. We welcome the prospect beRoyal Itinerary.
crown solicitor had applied for a Israi'ltes for the teaching of tht
cause it ia a common responsibility,
.May Cq-ne Here.
young
and
old
of
the
laws
of
God.
further
extension
of
time,
they
wera
After an absence of four years, Mr.
The program Is as follows:
solemnly acknowledged,
""*
This
exhortation
to
the
people
shows
again
escorted
to
the
provincial
jail.
Q.Jk. Peck is vl]
"
10:45 a.m.—Leave Vancouver.
1.1 *.*.**,
I , ,**,
IV
fcU9
|'l"> .........
J I. . I I • • • • • • .
mm-— — - .- ——
. .
he ditto tor anmliur he&rinc waa l**»»t *l»* wafaWnaa *•
11:30—-Arrlye at New Westminster,
Now that«tk* new . Highland ex-l-art tor F»l*»y mortelna mt o n e W M * . 1 ***••• «••>*» *s&maitm.\.
probably via B. C. K. R. Inspection of ctianae
at Vancouver ha*. been nutate-1 t>ut
guard of honor, lOUli regiment and ed
i - *.a
;r_r%T
- -- -. i- ^' "B •M. B
- -H"taTery
„H. .^. B •ETJ3T.^i
ttsr tae Wo-Wn.
ana l pi.au w . . . . "Onihw y . --...,. ,„,».—— Ctty" said M t . P M l f taa*. nvenln*; atW—saa •••"in—win
and c'ut"oVor.~it
ttavla?p^aeK£S~"tar
tai«^»*»»a\p5S«^5"»l\:
B hprobable
m h f t h l *tI1 P»vl«.
I a.m. p,roo.-cuter
band. Introduction ot hla worship thatmm*m.
the new
ayatem
betna
Installed
Taylor. K.C. who w i n de-laud children, n o t onty o t tanutl but "and t b e changes that have heen wonld Introduce leltotnAM nad
Mr
8
8
the mayor. Autos t o Albert Creccent In Weatmluater by the B. C. Tele-1 f e t l d t h e t w o prlaonera. may c o m e to Ithe strangers within tby satea."
made ln t h e last tew years Is a rewher« t h e city band will be In at-' phone Company wlll be puabed rapid-1 a t l agreement ao that the caae will b«. 1 "With t h e advancement ot ctvlllza velation t o me." When asked ahout ries and kill sentiment thai now c o m pels the dominions of their o w n
ly ahead. Thou K h no announcemen< | t r l e d earlier In the week.
tion, and the upbuilding of nations,
tendance. National Anthem.
12:00— Treaontatloii of bouquets to bus been mnde by the officials of thf | N o w o r d h a B b e e n heard from De-1 the work of the Sunday school b e conditions ln the northern city, Mr. notion to come to tbe-aid of Great
Peck
stated
that
improvements
are
comes
more
apparent,"
said
Mr.
Hiltz.
Their Royal Highnesses t h e Duchess company. It is expected that a num troit yet a s to whether Martin Powell
Britain."
of Connaught and Princess Patricia by ber of the men who have been work- will take his case to a higher court "Very few people are fully aware o t being made all around. Large gangs
of
men
are
at
Prince
Rupert
clearing
the
movement,
lt
gives
a
child
a
prothe May Queen. Presentation of civic ing for thc past few months on the 'n the hopes of evading extradition,
the terminals of the Grand Trunk Pa
address, llis lloynl
Rlghuedk the Vancouver exchange will be transfer but. as Powell still has a matter of per place In life, it means the re- clfic, while a gang of four hundred
Governor Qenaiai'i reply, inspection r»'d over here in order to help out In twelve days to file an appeal, nothing discovery of the child. Too often we men are at work on the new dry dock
frame out policy with the adult in
of national reserve and service men
whicb is being built in the harbor.
the work at present being done in tht Is expected until the end of this view and not the child.
boys' brigade ond hny scouts.
week.
local office.
Very little rainy weather has been
"The
Sunday
school
has
done
much
12:40—Autos to provincial farm and
A good many men havo been ento reinterest the hon.e in religion. experienced in Rupert tbis summer.
new aylum.
gaged installing the new system for
What w e need ls better men aud In fact the farmers have been crying
1:15— lunch at provincial farm.
several weeks past, but, owing to the
women
and we cannot get these with- out for rain, which gives a setback
2:30—Autos to Fraser Mills, arrive complex nature of the undertaking. H
out better homes. The cry has gont to the saying that Prince Rupert U Thousands Visit Park t a Baa Recent.
at 2:45.
Is difficult to set a time limit for the
forth 'Christianize your churches,' but a place where c u e can e; ..eet rain
3:45—Leave by steamer for city.
completion of the Improvements. It
Addition to Zoo l g
a truer cry i s 'Christianize your every day of the year.
4:00—Arrive at customs landing Is confidently expected, however, tha!
homes.' T h e newer life of a nation
stage, New Westminster. Autos, Co- before two months nre over the new
Fellow CheerfaL
... »
Is found In tbe home. The Sunday
lumbia to Sixth street and Tlpperary system wlll be In use here.
school holds up family religion and
park.
New phone books have been Issued
places beiore the parent the family
4:15—Laying foundation stone by by the company In Vancouver. Thes° Burnaby Beard of Trade Visits Chilli- altar and tbe study of God's word in
A pan of sorrow mtAaaSa
the
the Duke of Connaught of the High have not yet been issued-to any o f t h e
tbe home. It is really a great social
Queens park zoo. Yesterday asornlng
school. 104th regiment and band. subscribers ln Westminster, but they
wack—Motored Through Surand political feature In the land, l t
I tbe handsome young seal provided a.
(Possibly a few minutes may be ar- are expected to arrive In'the city any
can gather at its call '28,000,000 peotew daya ago a s a mala l a tha seal
rounding
District
ranged for tea at the Y. M. C. A.)time now.
ple.
Just recently donated to Ike tao, anc- Presentation of Governor General's
"The future welfare of a nation i s
cuinbed to injuries It had received'''
medals to scholars. Presentation of
Inseparably connected with the work Franchise Accepted by Sweeping Vote while being transported to tbs p a r i .
certificates of St. John's association.
Edmonds, Sept. 8.—Tbe second an- of the school. Tbe glory of a nation
Besides thla. itoriei aro laid of a
4:45—Autos to Queens park via
—Cara Will Be Operated at
nual outing of the Burnaby board of ts not of the census, its cities and Its
Queens avenue.
deadly feud between tha tarn seals,
trade is now a thing of the p a s t crops, but the right kind of manhood
Ones.
Planting of Manle trees by Their
which started wbea t t e yoeng o n e
About twenty members of the associa- and true force. T o begin Christian
Royal Highness the Governor Gention paid a visit to Chilliwack ou work among the heathen ls to start
arrived and culminated with t b e
Saturday morning, where they wers with the children. To this great army
eral, Duchess of Connaught and PrinKerrlsdale. Point Grey, S e p t 8.— death of the little fellow. Be thla a s
feted by the members of ihe Chilli- of Sunday school workers and scho- By a vote of 817 against 80, the elec- it may it ia certain that the treatment
cess Patricia.
wack
board
of
trade.
lars 20,000 members are being added torate of Point Grey municipality yes- given tbe young animal ky tke older
6:10— Lacrosse—world's championWeather conditions were entirely every week. In this North American terday decided to accept the franchise one greatly expedited lta death. T h e
White Rock Petition Laid O v e r ship game.
against such an outing, but the busi- continent It has two and a half to of the B. C. IS. H., and active prepara- remains of the unfortunate beast
6:45—Autos to B. C. E. R. depot,
Enviable Financial Condition of
ness .men of the municipality were three million male members, alone to tions are being made by the company were found lying under aome a a a l l
via Clinton place and Leopold and Cowell pleased with their trip where say nothing of the women.
to commence operations on the exist- bushes in the pond incloaare where
Municipality.
lumbia street.
.
they made the acquaintance of the '.What use is the church going to ing lines which have remained inacpleasing community of the Kraser val- make of this great army ? It ts Im- tive since early in the spring. The lt ia aupposed t o have crawled t o ex6:00—Leavo for return trip.
ley city, hemmed around as it la by possible for it to assist the church huge majority piled up tor the by-law pire.
Children frcm Valley.
Hundred! of people visited tke aotr
unless lt receives the support and was a surprise even to those who
Their Royal Highnesses are particuThe Surrey municipal council met the Vedder mountains.
favor of allowing the B. C. yesterday to aee the big eaal, aad t k e
larly desirous of an opportunity of at Cloverdale on Saturday. The new j The party left New Westminster recognition which ts tts due. W e
fence which surrounds tha paaS a n d
seeing the school children of the municipal hall was reported nearly on the 9:20 train and, upon arrival should s e e a general financial policy were In mvor « . . . . . . . . .
valley and In compliance with this finished, and wlll probably be ready In Chilliwack, were shown around t h e on a par with the other societies com- Electric to agatn operate their trams grounds where tt waa kept waa Uaed
i,iiutv,.. MLet
_ church
...
acting manager of the com- with people all attorns**. All w h o the
| n The
the municipality.
wish arrangements will be made to for occupation at the next meeting of town by the officials of that olty. prising tmhce church.
w. _
turned out t o see fhe amftmla v e r a
bring tho children Into Westminster the councll, lt was decided to pro- After luncheon tha visitors boarded arouse itself to the wonderful realiza- pany, Mr. Conway, after learning the
ceed with the furnishing of tho board automobiles and were taken around tion that la before tt and awaken to result of the vote, authorized last •orry to bear the yoaag aaa h a d
If possible.
territory,
being the splendid forces which are wait- night the announcement that hli com- died, and thousands gaaed morbidly
Mr. Fdward Hoult, caretaker of the room and clerk's offices Immediately, the surrounding
shown
the
proiperous
looking
farm!
The
building
when
completed
will
ing to work for the betterment ot pany would start a service ot street on t t e dead animal
city hall, hus prepared large pictures
The big aeal seemed to k e afflictcars in Point Grey a t the earliest posand
houses
of
t
h
e
agricultural
comcost
about
$20,000,
and
thli
wlll
be
mankind."
of Their Hoyal Highnesses, and of
ed wtth a sort of stageMgkt aad gaasible
moment.
If
i
t
w
a
i
found
pracmunity.
defrayed
out
of
the
revenue
of
the
King George V„ and the Royal Arms
AMERIOAN RAILWAY AGENTS
ticable to give a aervlce on the lines ed nervously upon t t e thn—art i o f
which wlll be used In the decoration municipality and sale of etvlc land, MOTOR CYCLE RACE
TO PAY V I 8 I T TO CITY already completed, a beginning would eyea that watched Ita O M I T tooveo ' the city hall for the Governor Gen- without recourse to any money by- ^^M
be made on Monday; but at any rate ment It does not aeen to have beSMASH; FOUR KILLED
law.
-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m
Due t o the courtesy of the officials service would b e started without . a come accustomed to Ito aaa k o m e
eral'! visit.
Surrey l i In the enviable position of
MORE GAS LITIGATION
Newark, N. J„ Sept. 8 , - F o u r per- o f t h e c p R ( a n d tte Chicago, Mil- moment's delay. Ttie company, added yet, but park ranger Rokertaaa atotoa
being entirely tree from any muni- sons were killed at the Vallsburg
arrange
w a u k e e a n Q s t P a u , nlXroAi.
Mr. Conway, would alao atart work It la looking and acting amah k e t t e r
Company's Solicitor Makes Move to cipal bonds, under money by-lat/s.
Velodrome during a motor paced m e n U h a v e b e e n o o m p i e t e d by whicb on the plana tor the construction of than i t did on the day a t lta arrival.
The new hall ia a flne commodloui bicycle race today The dead are:
Quash By-law.
"At flrat" h e saye, I t retoeod to
t h , m o m b e r i o f t h e N a t l o n M Aiiocla
the new lines that are covered by the
The gas case between the city and building of two itoreys and presents
Rldera Hatha and Albright and two U o n o t R a l i w a y A g e n t a o f N o r t h agreement.
eat but when the other aateal arrivJames Cunningham, of the Westmin- an elegant and Imposing appearance. ipeotalore.
. . .
America In convention at Vancouver
The three money by-laws aggregat- ed i t s aplrita aad appetite aiaatiiJ Ur
ster Gas company, has taken a fresh Besides the handsome ball for publlc
The riders collided and crashed In- o u S e p t e m b e r n W ! H p a y a vlilt tc ing a total of half a million dollara revive, though it did not treat Ito
meetings,
counctl
room,
It
possesses
turn, and within the next ten days
to a crowd In the bleachers.
Westminster on the ISth o t this Were also passed by a majority of tea oompanton In anything Hk* a eoarMr. Adams S Johnston, solicitor for on the upper storey the clerk's offices
teoua manner. Though w e aro s o r and
accommodation
for
engineer
and
to one, The following Is the vote on ry to see the little oae dead we think
month.
the company, will make application
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
<
other
official!,
the
coming
of
whom
lu
the
ne'glvborhood
of
trom
80
tr
before the supreme court for the
the big one will get along all right
Water by-law, $200.00fr—Por, 781; now and aet need to Ito B S M I I I I i n
100 agents from all parts of the conquashing ot the by-law passed by the ire anticipated in the near future. Its
lighting
and
appointments
are
excel
•
THIRTY-FIVE
INJ'IRED
•
tinent
will
comprise
fhe
party
whloh
agalnat, 54.
city council on August 31, whloh rea short time."
IN TRAIN COLLISION
* will travel over to the olty on the 10
pealed the New Westminster Gas by- lent and the edifice altogether i s a •
School by-law, $156,000—For, 781;
The aeal haa a peculiar way st faedcredit to the municipality.
. o'clock tram, returning after having
ig. I t Is never s e n to dike wken
law, 1886.
Cleveland. Sept, 8.—Thlrtv- • seen the light about 4 or 6 ln the against. 54.
A
petition
from
a.
number
of
realMr. Johnston claims that the reRoad b j l a w , »126,000—For, 788; any person i s around tet takes tte
dents ot Whlto Rook for the consent
.'ive persons wei'e Injured, live • ' evening.
cent action of the city councll Is a
food or flsh that la arovWst Mr It*
agalnat, 64.
of the counoll to reparation and Inof tbem fatally, when a special •
lt l i believed that the visit wlll b"
violation of the powers given tt by corporation w a s received and laid
Work author': ed by the latter by- nourishment and stleha H ht t t e mod
Lake Shore electric oar, with • very advantageous to Westminster
the Municipal Clauses act, that lt ls over for future consideration and Ina trailer attached, crashed into + from a publicity point ot view, a i th? law will not be started until the new at tke bottom of the pool aad fseda
ultra vires; that the credit of the olty vestigation. It Is understood that the
a brev ery truck tbnt miles • majority o t the agents are ticket council takes office, but tenders, etc., at Its leisure. W h i — m a w af Ma
would be Impaired lf such actions are
property holders of the district are
west of Rocky River, near • sellers and will be able to give Infor- w'll be prepared by the present eoun- species does this l t Is take* aa a* Inallowed to pass by the councll, and
ell in order to facilitate the work of dication that lt h a s
here today.
by
na
means
unanimous
In
the
mat• niatton about the Royal Ctty at their their successors if tbey themselves In llto t o keep Itself ,
finally, that a change from the New
itatloni.
Mr. Stuart Wade are not re-elected.
Westminster Gas by-law, 1886, canter and that fuller inquiry and discus- [ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ( hrespective
a s made the
arrangements
only be made by an a c t of the legis-1
(Continued OP Pax* S i g h t )
lature.

WONDERFUL POWER
EOR GOOD IN UND

SEES BIG CHANGES
ALTER EOUR YEARS

MAY EXPEDITE WORK
ON LOCAL EXCHANGE

YOUNG SEAL HAS

•

DESPITE WEATHER
PLEASED WITH TRIP

SURREY'S NEW HAIL
NEARLY COMPLETED

4»

DIG MAJORITIES FOR
POINT GREY-BYLAWS

DIED OE

mm

WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS

rsot TWO

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1912.

Sole agent for

AMERICAN STORY OE T. D. COLDICUTT
Hire's Root Beer
CAPTURE OF THELMA

Classified Advertising
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
RATES.

TO RENT.

• TO R E N T - - TWO
FURNISHED
rooms, 407 Royal avenue.

•

One cent per word for day. •
Four cents per word per •
week.
•
No advertisement accepted •
for less than 26c.
•
Birth, death and marriage •
notices 50c per Insertion.
•

•

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT—NEWLY
eight roomed modern
give lease. Apply
street between 1 and

FURNISHED
house. Will
415 Twelfth
3 p.m.

TO RENT—ONE LARGE DOUBLE
bedroom suitable for two gentlemen, and one single bedroom, newly furnished; home comforts. Apply 324 Tenth street, city.

TO RENT—A SUITE OF NICELY
WANTED—DRIVER, MUST BE A
furnished housekeeping roomB, 37
good solicitor. Steady work
on
Agnes street, phone L 638.
commission, 25c on the dollar. Reference required.
Pioneer
Dye
FOR
R E N T — HOUSEKEEPING
Works, 920 Second street.
Rooms. 828 Royal Avenue.
WANTED—A WAITRESS AT T H E
TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUSEColonial Hotel.
keeplng rooms. 224 Seventh street
A YOUNG ENGLISH BACHELOR
requires bedroom and board—priv- FOR RENT—LARGE, AIRY, WELL
lighted room, 30x30 feet. In Hardate house. T e r m s moderate. No.
man block, suitable for office or
777.
workroom or may easily be divided
to make a two or t h r e e room apartWANTED—GIRL TO DO HOUSEment suite. For t e r m s apply Westwork. Apply 614 Hamilton street.
minster Daily News.
.
WANTED—FOUR OR FIVE FURNRENT—FURNISHED
HOUSE
iahed rooms; would prefer a small TO
keeping rooms, hot and cold water.
house. Address Box 101 News
Apply room 9. Knights of Pythias
- .office.
hall, corner Eightb street and Agnes
street.
WANTED—GOOD COOK FOR PRI
>vate family; good wages, Apply 513 TO RENT—LARGE AIRY FRONT
Fifth avenue.
bedroom, furnished. T e r m s reasonable. 720 Agnes street.
'WANTED—MARRIED COUPLE REqulre two comfortable
furnished TO RENT—FURNISHED BOARDING
rooms; old country family prehouse. Address Box 765 City.
ferred. Apply room 2, B. C. E. R.
depot. Phone 401.
FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
suitable for two gentlemen or-light
ROYAL
WANTED—AN
IRONER.
housekeeping.
Apply 213 Seventh
City steam laundry.
street

American and Canadian
Scientists tell us the common house fly is the cause
of more disease and death
than any other agency.

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
kill all the flies and the
disease germs too.

Exclusive sale of 9 lots, 52x164,
with 20 foot lane ln the rear, on
Newcome Road a n d Thirteenth Ave..
EaBt Burnaby. P r i c e $050; $50 down
balance $15 per month.
Mineral Waters, Aerated Water*
Four and a half acres In Surrey.
Manufactured by
Resent Canadian Action—Think the 10 miles from New Westminster and
1 mile from Sullivan station, B.C.E.R. i
Price $900; $100 down and balance
Boundary Line Controversy Will
$10 per month.
Make Case Famous.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

J. HENLEY

T. D. COLDICUTT

Coldicutt Block, Fourth Avenue
Telephone R 118. Office: Princess » t
P o r t Townsend, Sept. 8.—Through
East Burnaby, B.C.
the seizure of the purse-seine boat Phone 719.
and Sixth Street.
Thelma, July 24, an international
question regarding the status of t h e
legal fishing limit may be determined.
For more than 150 years this question has been a source of annoyance
aud perploxlty between Great Britain
and the United S t a t e s . Thus far the
United States h a s never assented tt Expert repairing of American, Engllsl
the British contention that the threeand Swiss
mile limit extends from a line drawn
between headlands on an ocean coast
although Great Britain, with her pos
sessions, has confined the application
to bays having a width of ten miles
All Work Guaranteed.
at the entrance.

Andrew Clausen
WATCHES

EDMONDS

Meat Market
P: BURNS & co.

TELEPHONE L 883

When seized the Thelma had been 641 Front Street
tt'-* City Market
fishing near Swll'lsure Bank, a shoal
midway between Cape Flattery on the
American side and Bonilla Point nnd
WE HAVE
Pachine Point, both British possesPERSONAL.
sions on Vancouver Island.
Between
these points the shore line tends InBUILDERS AND PLUMBERS, FOR ward and the distance
separating
cement blocks, chimneys, brick them is soventeen miles. The indenlaundry tubs, drain tlle and fire- ture made by the curving of the shore
ON
proof, germproof, waterproof, sani- line is approximately one and one-halt
tary plastic flooring, Bee J. W. Mc- miles Inward, and It Is around this
Subdivisions
89
and
90,
Lot
Callum, Westminster Trust block. bend of shore line the controversy
P h o n e s : Office 434; house L 885.
3, Suburban Block 14.
has centered.
British Stand Firm.
T h e British are firm In the contenCORPORATION OF BURNABY.
tion that the three-mile limit Is effec
tive from a line drawn from point tc
Room 4 T r a i i i Block.
Phone 868.
Notice is hereby given t h a t the point and does not apply to the shoreStatutory Meeting of the Board of line itself.
A measurement thu>
Licensed Commissioners will be held
taken would reduce the internationa'
at the Municipal Hall, Wednesday,
September l l t h , Inst., at 10 o'clock in area considerably and would t a k '
from American fishermen a stretch o
the forenoon.
water seventeen miles in length anc"
(Signed) ARTHUR G. MOORE,
Clerk to the Commissioners. about one and one-half miles in width
As these waters constitute the ver?
WANTED—ROOMERS AND BOARDEdmonds, B.C., August 29th, 1912.
best fishing grounds in the Strait oi
ers. 36 Hastings street.
L08T.
Juan de Fuca, the question is one ma
terially afTecting the fishermen of Hilt
LOST — A GOLD BROOCH SET DARKIE BURGLAR CAUGHT
MAKING OFF W I T H $5000 side.
with po.irl3, trio bird design, b9;
T h e Thelma is owned and operated
tween St. George street and ColumSeattle, Sept. 8.—The res'dence cf by P e t e r Carlson, who has lived it
bia street on Si.vt.h, Saturday night.
Tacoma for the past twenty years. Of
Finder please return to 410 St. Bank President J a m e s D. I-loge was
tliis time Carlson has spent sever
George street, or a t this office and ransacked from top to bottom today
N e w W e s t m i n s t e r , ' B . C.
by Walter Taylor, a young negro bur- years in fishing, and during that timi
receive reward.
glar, who worked so quietly t h a t the has owned four fishing boats, ol
WHAT EDMONTON IS TO ALBERAre well stocked up with all kinds and prades of
ta, Fort F r a s e r will be to British LOST—ON THURSDAY MORNING only person in the house, a maid, which the Thelma is his latest ven
ture.
Columbia. The greatest opportuni- i a black pocketbook with papers of never heard hire.
L
U M B E R FOR M O U S E BUILDING
On July 23 the Thelma was engag
ties ever offered to men of limited
When he dragged a bundle of lool
no value except to owner, on Sixth
ed in Salmon fishing olT Neah Bay
means. Railroad g r a d e now cleared | street between Third and
Tenth weighing 500 pounds through a door, and on that day succeeded in takin, r
A specially large stock of Laths, Shingles and
• through the town. Business houses j avenues.
Return to 311 Fifth however, the girl ran into tho street 500 fish. On the morning followiiu
now open for business and other
No. 2 Common Boards and Dimensions.
screaming for aid, and two deputy
avenue. Reward $5.00.
large interests building. See W. A.
sheriffs, who were passing in an auto- fishing was resumed at 5 a. in. and
continued until 6:30, when work wa*
Matheson. secretary Fort F r a s e r Desmall leather wallet con- mobile, promptly pounced upon the suspended on account of a thick foNow ia the time to build for aale or rent while price* are low
velopment Club, 102 Winch Build LOST—A
taining railway transportation and negro.
and
heavy
rain
which
enveloped
the
ing, Vancouver, B. C. Ask for late
membership cards made out to G.
In his pockets were found
the
copy of Fort F r a s e r News.
S. Whitaker, Calgary; also small iholcast art'oles of the Floge family fishing boat. Until 9 o'clock on thsilvor card case and memo pocket lewels, In the bundle v a s found the morning of July 24 t h e Thelma cruis
ed up and down off Swiftsure Bank
book, believed to be lost between tflver
plate, 's'lks and bric-a-brac.
lightship at an a v e r a g e distance o
Westminster and Port Mann. Finder arefully secured.
will fce liberally rewarded by leavIt la supposed t h a t Taylor had ac- four miles. A little fishing was don<
ing a t -Motherwell & Darling's ollice complices nearby with a wagon to and t h e number of salmon Increased
New -Westminster.
Nanaimo Street Improvement.
haul away t h e plunder, but no wagon to 700.
waB to be Been when t h e deputy
At that time tbe boat encountere'l ,sherlfts Bought it. The stuff gathered i strong tide rip and the nets w e n
Schedule showing the real property Immediately benefited and the proFOR SALE
INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO. by the robber w a s valued at $5000. | pursed up. During this operation i- portion in which t h e aauesament io ra ade.
part
ot
the
net
became
entangled
MR. BOROEN RETURNS.
Value for Annual
•>ith the rudder and propeller and thi
HOUSE BARGAIN—NEW MODERN
Name or Owner.
Re3ub Subd. Lot Blk. Aasegsm't. Payment.
SHOE
ANO
HARNESS
BUSINESS
Thelma was permitted to dr'ft whll.
eight-roomed house, corner of SecQuebec
City
Greets
Premier—Cheers
1
Brenchley, C D . . . .
.N. Pt. 6 A
% 21.75
for sale—excellent turnover. RapS l i $ 2.409.77
.he difficulty was being adjusted.
ond and Durham, New Westminster.
O
for French Address.
5
Purvis, Phoebe
Sli
13.21
idly growing agricultural centre. In1,500.00
Charge
of
Illegal
Fishing.
Lot 92x120 feet.
Concrete baseQuebec. Sept. 8.—Quebec gave d
6
Mclnnls, Edward
2
SU
13.21
cluding three Main s t r e e t lot3. Store
1,500.00
While
the
T
h
e
l
m
a
was
drifting
anc'
ment, furnace, stationery washtubs,
7
2
Sli
13.21
and dwelling. $4200.00 buys the remarkable reception yesterday aft- he man working at clearing away t h ' Purvis, Charles
1,500.00
etc.
Mortgage $3500. Value ot
8
2
Sli
12.33
property and good will for the bus- ernoon to the Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden tangled nets, the British fisheries pro Purvis, Charles
1,400.00
property $6500. Will sell for $3000.
9
2
Sli
12.33
nesa. Stock on valuation. ThiB is Premier of Canada, on his arrival tection s t e a m e r Newington appeared Purvis, Charles J
1,400.00
Not less than $800 cash. Balance
2
SU
12.31
10
a money maker. T e r m s to suit pur- from the Old Country, where t h e Do- on the scene and her commander Barrett, Mary C
1,400.00
easy terms, or will take property
minion Premier created sucb a great
2
811
12.3)
Goodwin, Alex
11
chaser. Good reason for selling.
1,400.00
charged
the
captain
with
fishing
In
in trade. Address, Thompson, 310
impression.
2
Sli
12.3J
12
1,400.00
3rilish waters. T h e charge wes de- Halliday, A. P
Dominion Trust Building, Vancou- OKANAGAN ORCHARD For Clty proT h e demonstration In honor of Mr. nied by the captain of the Thelma Halllday, A. P
2
Sli
12.33
13
1,400.00
ver. Telephone Seymour 487.
perty—We have a five-acre orchard Borden was devoid cf politics.
It
SU
21.71
I, 2, 3, 4 1
8
2,467.02
in full bearing, with house and out was purely civic and many Liberals who felt so sure of his position h< Wllkie, Annie
1
SU
'7.25
Milekew, Leon
7 A.
822.34
made
no
a
t
t
e
m
p
t
to
let
a
small
p
a
r
'
buildings.
Splendid
place
for
poulFOR SALE—14-FOOT
PLEASURE
as well as Conservatives united in of the net adrift and steam further McKay, W. J
1
SU
7.25
7 B.
822.34
try.
Owner
will
either
sell
or
trade
boat, 1321 Third avenue.
doing honor to the man who is now in toward the American shore.
1
SU
7.25
Belanger, Annie
7 C.
822.34
for city property. Price $4500.
at the helm of Canadian politics. Ac
1
SU
21.71
Wllkie. Peter
6
2,487.02
Despite
the
claim
of
the
Thelma
FOR SALE—EIGHT LOTS, ABOUT FOUR CHOICE ACRES on Lopez Is- companylng Mr. Borden was Hon. L.
1
SU
24.57
2,791.80
5
that she was at the time in interna- Allen, J a n e
I H acres with 686 foot road frontland. AU fenced with small house. P. Pelletier. Postmaster-General.
1
SU
10.90
1,237.50
NW.pt 5 A
tional waters and h e r nets pursed up Malcolm. M. B
age, splendid location, close to new
Finest climate. Double boat serDisembarking from
the s t e a m e r so that it was impossible for h e r to Brewa, Harriet
1
10.4$
1,188.00
N.E.pt 6 A
Bchool and tram.
Owner, P. O.
vice daily between Victoria and Bel- Victorian t h e P r e m i e r was landed by
17.61
2,000.00
flsh, the Newington insisted upon City ot New W e s t m i n s t e r . . .Lot 43.3; 120 c r e a t e d
Box 977, New Westminster.
lingham. Price $750.00 cash.
the government steamer Lady Grey- taking ihe boat ino custody. At t h e
by Imp.
CHEAP PRAIRIE FARM—160 acres on the King's wharf, where he waa time this took place, several other
$264.Of
I2S.988.K
FOR SALE—CLOVER HAY ABOUT
near Cayley. Alberta. 80 acres are met by the mayor and aldermen and American fishing boats were working
three tons, feed oats about two
cleared and in crop. House, large many leading citizens. Mayor Drou -dose bv, and a n o t h e r British vessel
Notice ts h e r e b y given that t h e Corporation of the City of New Westtons. Best offer wanted by* Robert
stable and chicken houses. Two in read the a d d r e s s and Hon. Mr. Bor- overhauled them, and after question minster intends to pass a Local I m p r o v e m e n t Assessment By-law assessing
Wright, Brunette road, in junction
good wells. Price $40 per acre; den replied. When hc started his lng, m a d e no a t t e m p t at taking them the properties in t h e schedule above mentioned the sums of money a n n u a l l /
with Blue Mountain road.
$2000 cash, three years for the bal- r e m a r k s in Trench he was loudly 'n charge. Carlson asserts that the for thirty years set opposite eacb lot, and a Court of Revision for the trial ot
cheered.
ance.
captain of the Newington said to him complaints and a p p e a l s against t h e a s s e s s m e n t so proposed to be made will
FOR SALE—Eight roomed modern HOUSE AND BIG LOT, Eleventh Ave.
the Thelma would be given a "square be held on T h u r s d a y , the 26th day of Sept., 1912, commencing a t 10 o'clock
house, cement block foundation, full
"MOVE ON" FIGHT.
deal," but in s p e a k i n g with the cap- In the forenoon, a t t h e Council Chamber, in the City Hall, New Westminand Second street, E a s t Burnaby,
basement, furnace, separate bath
taiu of the otlier British vessel. mad< ster, British Columbia, and any notice of appeal from such Intended asaeaa$1200. $400 cash, t e r m s for balance
and toilet, splendid view, one block
Police and I. W. W. Clash Regarding the r e m a r k ; "I will give them no ment must be served upon the Clerk of the Municipal Council a t least
to suit purchaser.
from car line, close to Sixth aveFree Speech.
hearing; I will jerk them right in."
eight days prior to such Court of Revision.
nue. Price right, good terms. Own- CHOICE CORNER LOT on Fourth
This was the course taken eventuMinneapolis. Sect. 8.—Headed by
W. A. DUNCAN, C l * Clerk.
avenue, 65x110.
$3500; one-third
er leaving town. Address owner,
Night Chief of Police Frank Fern. 3( i.Uy bv the captain of the Newington. City Hall, S e p t e m b e r 4th, 1912.
caBh; 6, 12 and IS months.
P.O. box 375, City.
pollce ar.d detectives late last nlghl The Thelma was towed to San Juan
Date of flrat publication S e p t e m b e r 4th, 1912.
HOUSE AT EDMOND3, Two blocks charged an unruly crowd of nearly Harbor,. II. C„ and from there taken
from
car.
Lot
68x114,
partly
clearFOR SALE—SMALL HOUSE, EIGH'.'000 persons gathered In "Bridge to the navy yard at Esqilmtilt. where
ed. Dairy stable for several animals. Square" one rf the pr'nc'pul thOP the grod fish were sold and the spoil
teen fruit t r e e s full bearing, 75
u
Price
$1550.
Cash
$300.
Easy
terms
chicks, coups; lot 50x138 to 20 foot
On thr
oughfarns of the c'ty, and n'neteon of •d rn<>s t - p - " nvpFljoard.
for balance.
lane; water and liglit; $1450. Small
"o!!.->"!"7
On"
th-. Thelma v a s taker
the ringleaders were lodged 'n Jail,
r, *'*x** :• *
•••p Captain Carlson
payment, balance monthly. Also one
Many of those in the crowd, the po went n u , , r ' ' " a M '"I'prv'ewed
the Amlot with 20 trees and some chickens.
ilea say, wera Industrial Work* rs of • r i - ' n e n s l When he returned th<
Proposed Lane Between Mowat and Eleventh Street*.
Apply Owner, on lot 28 Highth INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO. the World. No Soe'alisU arc; s:ild tc
" l i i l t r a ' " d been removed from the
avenue,
E a s t Burnaby, between
have
been
present
last
night.
Real Estate and Insurance.
bay and lfl' on to Westtn'nster,
Second and Fourth street, oue and
To the police order to "move on.'
Notary Public.
f i k c s l i n p c r ' i t t Point.
Schedule Bhowlnrf the real property Immediately benefited and t h e proone-half blocks from car.
Acoord'ng to C a t i o n the Newing- portion In which t h e assessment Is m a d e on per foot frontage:
Curtis Block, New Westminster, B.C. i number t f speakers attempted to
nnko protest, declaring the streets ton h m n i*.eei\ et eleven knots nnfi
Telephone 295.
P. O. Box 777.
FOR SALE—A BELL PIANO, ALwere free to the public.
R«*8ubFeet
Annual
she t o w e l the T'i"lt)ii for twent*
most new. 408 Fifth stieet.
T h e police Immediately arrested tho Minutes before BlT'vIn? nt a nnin f
Name of Owner.
division.Subd. Lot.
P.Ik.
Front Payment.
!
Trueman,
W.
H.
and
Mary
E..
8
45,47
S
5
49
60
I 8 08
ringleaders and dispersed the crowd. •.hreei'qiW'ors rf ;> n: lo .-IT N'tlnat
NOTICE.
FOR SALE—CHEAP, IN GOOD OR9
46,47
S5
49.50
8.03
Socialists Jailed.
irpplc, TMs ""it" of snood would In- Begge, George
der, a four burner pas plate, with
Barnard, Frank S.. .
10
43,47
g5
4fl 5 0
8 ()3
St.
Paul.
Sept..
K.—Thirteen
Sociallloate the Thdlrta was veil within . Duncan, A. Findlay
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
oven complete. Apply 210 Agnes
U
4.5,47
s:,
49 50
8 0S
pursuant to Section 150 of the Land ' s t s were lodged In jail here tonight. bound*t'M Of international w a t e r s Corbould, O. B
•street, city.
4
45
S5
42
00
CSr
after
a
hard-fought
battle
in
which
nnd wonld clear bor of any charge* of
Registry Act I Intend at the expiraDaniel (Est.)
5
45
85
42 00
6S7
half a dozen men and one woman liegal fi hiliis when overhauled. How- Welsh,
FOR S A L E - S M A L L HOUSE, SHEDS, tion of Thirty (30) days from the was severely beaten.
S ? " U r - Sjtnnel
v
45
^
6
s B
i2M
ever,
at
the
time
the
Thelma
WHS
capdate
hereof
to
cancel
the
registration
coop mid chickens, 21 fruit trees
7
45
96
43.00
6 87
T h e trouble started wben a police- hired ahe —•it nol ''"^aged In Halting, Wilkie, Ellen G
of
a
certain
agreement
dated
tho
28th
full bearing: lot 5. 50x132 feet, garWllkie, Eileen
8
45
8 5
42 00
6S7
man attempted to disperse a crowd
den and vegetables; Ninth avenue, day of November, 1010, made be- which had. gathered to listen to tho hu' wn-' ''.rlrt'nc; v.h'lo an Occident to Woods, Ann
1&N.H2 1
27
S3
59 40
<W1
her
gear
wns
belpft
made
good.
tween
Harry
J.
Morrison,
of
VancouBurnaby,
between
Second
and
Howe, William G
3&3V 2 2 3
21
S5
59 40
tin
Socialist speakers on a s t r e e t corEspec'slly
harsh
treatment
Is
Fourth streets. Price $1350: very ver, B. C , a s Vendor and William F. ner, where, the police say, they had
Dixon, C. H. and Maggie
4
27
85
39.60
647
nha'-^nd
bv
t''o
owner
<'t
the
Thelma.
Moucrleff
aa
Vendee,
in
which
said
easy terms. Apply on premises.
Way, Joslah
5
27
S5
39.60
C.47
agreement t h e said Vendor agreed tc been forbidden to hold public meet- i s he wa* net permitted to release
ings.
Ms vessel ' f d ' r hond. and has only
FOR SALE—CHEAP FOR IMMEDI- sell to the said Vendee Lot Five (5)
606.00
|99.01
boon oni'si'd trouble through seizure
are sale six roomed house, block ''i the Subdivision of District Lot
h••( h o t as veil been decr'ved of
from city car. A. L. N., News office. Three hundred and fifty-eight (358),
many weeVg of fishing during t h e
New W e s t m i n s t e r District, according
Notice Is h e i e b y given that the Corporation of the City of New Westh e ' " V cf V"* »,>li"on sorison.
minster Intends to paBs a Local Improvement Assessment By-law assessing
FUR S A L E — S T E E L
MALLEABLE I.o a plan depositrd in the Land Reg,
la
interested
end
should
know
istry
Cfflco
a
t
New
Westminster,
B.
The
e
i
'o
la
b
"
'
n
g
i.aken
ii!>
by
Carl
the properties ln t h e schedule abovo mentioned the sums of money annually
ranges on easy t e r m s : $1.00 down,
l about the wonderful
ar- end ns It directly afreels the con- for thirty years set opposite each lot. a r d a Court cf Revision for the trial of
$1.00 per w°ek. Canada Range Co., C.
f
complaints
and a p p e a l s against the a s s e s s m e n t so proposed to be mado will
T,ir of tho c"nst llim when the league
And I do order that publication of
Marital Square.
I'rnlt is In dispute, it n r o n l s o " tn be- bn held on Thursday, the 26th dav of Sept., 1912, commencing at 1!> o'clock
this not'Oe as number 1720, for one
notne a c i a " of Intprnnt'onal Inter- In the forenoon, a t the Council Chamber, In the City Hall, New Westminmonth In t h e dally nsws-paror pub
est. Many years ago, nn attempt w ? - ster, British Columb'a, and any notice or appeal from such Intended assessFOUND.
lished In New Westminster shall be A^lt your drncrf-lut for
It. If lm cinnot inpply '
-•Hlo by the B r l t h h Oovnrtiiveet t< ment must be served ur.cn the Clerk cf the Municipal Council at least
•?rod and wfflcUnt service,
tho MARViCL. accept DO
ricolire f ' e Buy rt PVndy a olosed elghl, days prior to such Court of Revision.
V>i*oA
at
New
Westminster,
B,
07,
n'her,
bnt
send
stamp
fir
llltisv
FOUND-A BLACK DOO. OWNER,
trnlod book -fcslid. It plvoe full
h A dv f'f -v-f!t-•!•. b " t this has epv.'r
W. A. DUNCAN, City Clerk.
this
7th
day
of
September,
A,
n
1018.
can have same by ;proving property
particulars nnd directions InTilnnble
h"<""
recognized by other covorn- City "'a 1 '. *i--Lr**-h-*- »'h "^12:
0.
3.
K
'
T
T
'
l
.
lo luUas.WfN1>.SOIt.slipp|.YCO..Windsor.Ont
Hid P&r'n? fir M' s advertisement. !
ir.cr.t3.
Dale of firjt pt-bllcaUan S e p t e m b e r 4th, 1912.
Dlftti'lct UcgiEtrai'.

OWNER will consider
Highest Cash Offer for
the following property
in bulk:

LOTS
Lulu Island

Act Quickly.

Address:

BOX 190, DAILY NEWS OFFICE

Rising Sun Realty Co'y

You can rent that room through the medium of
a classified advertisement in the Westminster
Daily News at the small cost of one cent a word.

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.

CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER

su

CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER

Every Woman
Marvel

fi&tr

Call at Newa office.

i
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ROUND THE MESS TABLE
BY THE MARTIAN.
Ou Saturday ne.vt a meeting will be- Nov. 5, tho course being round Stan-,
held In the United Service Club rooma ley Park.
over the Dally News office, for the.
The 72nd Seaforth Highlanders ofj
purpose ct discussing what part the Canada, held a very successful smok-1
ex-service men of the city and dis- lag concert at their Quarters In the
trict will xanii in the welcome that ls Hoffmelstcr
building, on
Pender
A very,
to be. accorded to His Royal Highness Btreet, on Thursday last.
the Governor-General.
Every man excellent program waa arranged and I
the entertainment waa voted by onel
who has served ln either the navy or and all to have been a great success.'
the army, regulars or Irregulars, la
cordially Invited to bo present.
Thc sergeants' mess of the Sixtli I
Whatever form the parade of the D. C. 0. R. huve received a very In- j
"Old Brigade" may take, it is earn- terestlng gift from tho sergeants of |
estly hoped that every man ln the dla- the Third Battalion of the Rifle Brig- ]
trict will turn out, so thnt the Royal ade,
at present stationed at TlpperCity may show that even lf her mili- ary, with which regiment the Sixth
tary affairs are not ln a very flourish- are affiliated. It consists of a handing condition at present, many of her somely bound volume of some three
citizens have borne their share of the hundred pages called the "Rifle Brigburden In the past. It Is well known ade Chronicle," and In which are set
that the Duke delights in meeting old forth ma: -; at the doings and much
soldiers and that he never passes one I historical and useful knowledge conby rlthout a cheery word.
I cerning that famous old corps.
Honing SnA burnishing Is the order
of the day ln the Sixth Regiment
(Duke of Connaught's Own Rifles)
and no pains are being spared In order that a smart turn-out may be ensured during the visit of the ColonelIn-Chief. Tho brown leather equipment Is all being blackened and
should add considerably to the appearance of the review order uniform. The rifle busby has been adopted In lieu of the white helmets previously worn, and, with the two hundred and flfty new tunics which have
been rushed through from the East
we can expect the old Sixth to maintain its place and dignity as the premier corps of Vancouver. The visit
of the Duke of Connaught, the colonel
of the regiment will certainly be a
red letter day ln Its history.
Another candidate for the married
quarters Is "GrllTo" who was received
Into the ranks of the benedicts last
Thursday. I suppose the mess will
be the loser, and his cheery mug will
now illumine other spheres. May all
good luck be yours. Griff, for you
are a good comrade and as straight
aB the line of sight.

Hudson's Bay Poat and

Stores

for

i

Prince Rupert, Sept. 8.—A $40,000
lire in Hazelton yesterday resulted
In the total destruction of the Hudson's Bay Company warehouse, In
which were stored practically all the
supplies for the company's interior
posts, aud which were to havve been
shipped up country by pack train.
As these supplies are now reduced
to ashes, the interior posts face a
serious problem for the winter, unless something can be done to rush
In new stocks before winter closes
in, It is understood that an effort
will be made to replace the supplies
but whether the new stock can be
i 'shed to Hazelton In time to reach
the posts before the trail becomes
Impassible remains to be seen.
Tho lit" also destroyed the warehouse of Mus:--s. Broughton and McNeil. Messrs. McDonnell and McAfee
lost $5,000 worth ot beer. Had thera
been any breeze the entile town
would have been wiped out.

ji
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jumped rigiit ia and helped. It has become my
good ri^ht hand, and I go my way confident that
my Gurney-Oxford will not disappoint me.

In a general way I have wished you all the
good things I know of, so now I am going to descend
to the practical and give you some sound advice
from the store I have accumulated since I started
housekeeping.

Damage $40,000.

-'•'•/ /' . • :/.;',•;. :;i-ji*;;

ygpyb

Dear Edith,

Coming Winter Destroyed—Total

'*S

•

jumped right in
and helped with
my housekeeping"

HAZELTON NARROWLY
[SCAPES HOLOCAUST

According to Mr. Bourassa, tho
leader of the French Canadian Nationalists, the British Empire has no
other recourse than to climb down to
the United States, over the Panama
Canal question, or indeed, any other
that may arise. That, on the face of
lt Is absurd. Yankee bluff has been
successful on many occasions in the
past In diplomacy, but that d i e s not
say that it always will be. Mr. BourFIVE HOBOES KILLED.
assa ohargci that tha statesmen in
Washington know that the Brltis'would be face to face with financial Pinned Under G. N. R. Freight Train
in Montana Wreck.
ruin. Starvation and social revolution
Glascow, Mont., Sept. 8.—Five unln the event of a war with th" States
ana
mat,
inerwurn. om
*J„*.J m
, . , , , known men were killed and two oth
V
and
ihat.
policy
must
be one
of therefore,
submission our
towards
them,
j ers were Injured today In the wreck
Mr. Boiiratta Is tulking through the | Of a Great Northern freight train
bar'; rr his neck; we have been face ; near Macon, Mont. M\ ot the men.
to fnce with many worse things than i who were beating their way, wer;.
a war witli our neighbors and are j riding In a car of lumber.
Btlll alive. As far as financial ruin
As the car le<l the rails, the heav>
ie concerned If tbey could stand lt WT ; timbers in tbe car shifted, pinning
could
Our annual purchase* from i Uie vtittma against the en«» ot the car
thorn ere Just about double tbe ; end grinding their bodies almost to *
amount of their purchases from us.' pulp. A broken tlnnfco derailed tbe
Ae regards starvation, tbe price of | ftitn. Traffic wns delavcd six hours,
bread would naturally rite, but wheat! The names of the dead and Injured
grows in India nnd Russia, Australia .could not b«* learned.
;•*,
and South America, BB well as In other places, tiocial revolution Is absurd.
The Balkan Crisis,
it is a chBracierist : c of the Anglol l n d o n . Sept. 8.—-The Dally Mail's
Saxon race that scrlety Is never an Sofia correspondent represents the
flrmly knit as In tlnie of national j rational and liberal parties a s bein?.
peril, but not so of some of the races : opposed to a war with Turkey lf It IF
from wh'cli purt cf the uinety mil-1 avoidable
contention that. . . - it
avoioauie on
uu the
m*- *,-uu•%-»••<#»
i r o m ** ** *-** *"* *•
,
. J will become Bulgaria's tasl? to give
lions of U. 8. citizens are descended freedom to Macdonla, as Turkey will
Tbe possibility of wnr between t.ie never do so except under compulsion
two countries Is happily very remote. The correspondent adds that the local
however and there Is nn dotbt thai po ••ers either must enforce tbeir will
the better Instincts of the Washing- on Turkey or allow Bulgaria to exeton diplomatists will eventually pre- cute them for her.
vail a.'d the matter will be laid before the Hague Tribunal for adjust- KLONDYKE GOLD RETURN
ment
Palling that, there are many
CHOWS MILLION INCREASE
methods of retaliation open to UB
without having to enforce our will by
Dawson, Y. T„ Sept. 8.—The yield
warlike means.
o' the Klondike gold placer mines for
^ The annual sports of the Sixth Reg- 1312 was $5,000,000, an increase of $1,Iment
u m 000.000 over 1911. The Increase was
Park
l m I n t will be held at Hastings r
on Saturdav. Sept. 28, at 2 p. m. All j not due to richer ground, but to more
the usual events are on the program j dredgers being'employed.
- —
and a large list ot entries ls antlcl- j The Upper Yukon hns yielded $169,pated.
1000,000 o r placer gold.
The placer
Tho annual road race for the Hal- mines of the Lower Yukon, ln Alaska,
me trophy will be run on Saturday, show a large decrease for the year.

k

"My GURNEY
OXFORD

iijirajiiij!iiiii.'i1iiii

It has the cleverest arrangement for regulating
the drafts, well narked the Curncy Economizer. One
email lever put t:? cr down does everything. The
fire will stay in all day, hardly burning any coal at
all—then, presto! . It i3 burning brightly, ready to
bake cr roast An arrangement cf flues keeps the
oven always properly heated, co that the biscuits
or bread come out light and crisp and brown. Yes,
Edith, as Bob says, I have developed into " some
cook," and I often tell him he must give at least half
the credit to our Gurney-Oxford.

Housekeeping naturally suggests the kitchen
first—ito equipment and management, cr in ether
words, THE RANGE
My range, as you know, is a Gurney-Oxford. I
never enjoyed much of a reputation as a cock in my
younger days, so when I thought of being responsible
for three meals a day my heart cank.:. I imagined
myself battling all day with a sulky range, trying
to coax it into a good humour, and covered with
mortification because of late or spoiled meals. But
my dear, my Gurney-Oxford seemed to sympathize
with my inexperience. From the day it came it

You will understand my enthusiasm better after
you have had your Gurney-Oxford a month or so.
Sincerely Yours,
MARY HOUSEWIFE.

T. J. TRAPP & CO.
_..

NEW WESTMINSTER
'

•- *.u

•••
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GAVE HIS BLOOD TO
SAVE LIFE OF GIRL

SIR W I L F R I D CRITICIZES
BORDEN AND HIS PARTY

FOR CHOICE

Tacoma. Sept. 8.—It became known
Marlevllle. Que., Sept.
8.—"The
people of Quebec are welcoming Pre- through friends today that Belmore
Browne, the mountain climbing assomier Borden today on his return from ciate of Prof. Herschel Parker, underGreat Britain, not becauae they love went a dangerous operation Thursday
him,
bui becauae he la Premier," night to save the life cf a young
woman
who
was
practically
u
these were the words of Sir Wilfrid stranger to him.
Laurier here today.
A
The explorer heard that Miss Ethe'
"That is right,'' he continued. "If Madden, the companion of a neighI had been a member of the. city bor, was dying of anemia and this led
eounell I would have done'ther same. to his volun toe ring t o un**r*o an oo
Respect must be shown for author- eration for transfusion of blood from
ity."
his veins to that of the patient
A crowd of between flve and ten
The operation
occupied
twelve
thouaand gathered to hear the Liberal houra and baa been pronounced sucleader.
I cessful.
While containing
no announce- j
ments of a startling nature. Sir Wilfrld's speech was a strong defence of
the policy of the Liberal party, including the naval policy and a scathing criticism of the Conservative •' Old folks who need something
party since it came into power.
of the kind, find
He declared that there had come a
change over the country since September 21 last, arguing that it had
not been wise a t t e r ' a l l to overthrow
the Laurier goyernnieiit.
The Borden government had broken all the promises it had made, he most effective without any discomfort.
Bald. The naval law bad been effaced Increased doses not needed. 25c. a boa
from the statute bookB, the separate at your druggist's.
schools had not been restored to ManitHwii am *s* ampp e*.*t ts****. I W M .
itoba and they found the decision of
the Liberal Minister of Justice on the
marriage question had been right.

BEEF

CHICKENS

MUTTON

=

=

=

LAMB

GO TO

P. BURNS' MARKET
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES

FOR RENT

: r

S ••:'••• ,'* ... *JS '':-'

'" m

FISH
OYSTERS

•

W. ft. OILLEY, Phona 122.
G. C. OILLEY. Phona 291
Phonea, Office 15 and 18.

Gilley Bros. Ltd

Large Front Room in Hardman Block, 30 x 30 feet; is
well lighted.

B

COLUMBIA STREET WEST,

Wholesale and Retail Dealera in Coal
CEMENT, LIME, SEWER PIPE, DRAIN T I L E , CRUSHED ROCK,
WASHED GRAVEL AND CLEAN- SAND, PRESSED BRICK A M )
FIRE BRICK.
Ih*.", >'"„>, I'rtiij,;

V',.

SaitsCble for office, workroom
or living rooms.

!iuii-,'«> ;ir,.';;t' V ' ^ i . ^ ^ - r - k ~ - t ^ i m

CANADIAN WESTERN LUMBER CO.,

Ltd.

APPLY TO

"THE FRASER RIVER MlttS*
t

'

f

LUMBER, L A r t i ANfaT SHINGLES:

•

ilv News

Get our prices on wood: four foot slabs, dry or green; 16 inch millwood and dry planer ends.
-

;

'

•

, •

• - .

•

•

'

Fraser Mills, B. C.

,

"

"

.

•

-

•

•

,

Telephone 890

Le Tellier, the Magician, at the Royal Theatre today.

mt*********

I
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Yesterday he visited
ment Huilding, where the display of In Vancouver.
the Province of British Columbia is Stanley Park and the local fruit inspection stations. H e i s endeavoring
located.
"The delightful smell from these to flnd out the true nature of crown
moHnhel «»ery morning except
L. R. A. M.; A. R. C. M.
apples and plums makes me hungry," or root gall which afflicts plants and
;- suaday hy The National Printing and
also to make a special study of the
declares
the
sightseer.
Hundreds
of
Publishing C c Ltd., at their office,
diseases which affect fruit grown on Teacher of Pianoforte, Violin, Sing43 McKcmtia Sireet, New Westmin- other people happen to be crowding irrigated lands. He stated that tha
around this comprehensive exhibit of
ing, Theory, Harmony, Counterpoint
ster, a C,j
the Pacific Coast Province at the mo- result of his researches would be
ROBERT H. BEST, Manager. ment and they are all voicing their thrown open for the benefit of tha and Musical Form.
TELEPHONES:
feelings in the same manner. And fruit growera of this province.
999 thus it is all day long, from morning
Business mrm
Office- m.*m*W.*m-mmm
--..
to night
Editorial OSioe
"*
The fruit Is not the only portion of
8UB8CRtPTION RATES.
the exhibit which attracts and holds
—APPLY—
By carrier $4 per year, $1 for three attention. It is very interesting to exw r a t h s , or 40c per month.
amine the display of children's handiDufferin Street
Phone R411
By mall $i par year, or 26c perwork from the schools of Victoria and
Vancouver.
The latter consists of
month.
drawings, specimens of penmanship,
sewing and other articles. Compared
with the work of the children of the
Eastern Provinces, the British Columbia specimens rank with the best in
the building. Heye and there in the The presence of a fast hydroplane
exhibit is mounted flsh, which draws speeding up and dbwn the river yes- . FIVE..ACRES In Section 14, TownMONDAV, SEPTEMDER 9, 1912.
attention to the fact that British Col- terday afternoon caused the people ship 4, Delta, close to Great Northern
umbia possesses ail immense Ashing standing on the waterfront to make
industry, while prominently located In up and tako notice. Some very fast railway. $1000. Cash $200, balance
A 8. C. "STAMPEDE."
front of the entrance to the wins are time was made going up stream, but 2 years.
Happily (he visit cf the Governor sections of lnrge trees measuring four, coming down from Port Mann it
General ts Calgary coincided with the five and six feet ln diameter. Britisn looked as If she was making twenty
lioldlnR cf th* "Stampede," which ha3 Columbia not only has large trees, bui miles an hour or better. It l s understood that her owners are local men.
Krown SB he a feature of tho yearly the area of standing timber, In the
province ls the largest and most com
round in tha metropolis cf Southern pact ln America. The trees Bectlon?
The tug Fearful, of the Circle F
Alberta. Thus, without very much In the display nre spruce, cedar antl fleet passed up stream yesterday
Room 6, Trapp Block
Phone 702
vxtra expense and trouble that city lir, the largest block be'in?: fir. Man;, afternoon with a boom of logs.
visitors
are
to
be
seen
daily
measur
was ablo to provide the royal party
Ing their own height against thes.
The Clayburn, of the Hastings mills
with a sight cf much of the old life j huge sections, and lt is only a very
of the prairies that is slipping so few who come up to the highest edge fleet, was up river yesterday.
rapidly away before the inarch of
The British Cclumh'a exhibit iv
The B. C. P. arrived from Toby inbarbed wire and the gasoline tractor. often freqveutefl bv visitors from the let and Bute inlet yesterday
with
Hut all lands have their romantic Far West, who have a personal knowl- 4600 salmon for the Columbia Cold
edge
cf
the
natural
richness
of
the
Storage company.
-and picturesque side, and we venture
land. These visitors, though famil
to say tliat an annual gathering at iar wilh perhaps every feature of tht
WE HAVE FOR QUICK SALE
The steamer Trader arrived from
which might bn depicted the varied display, often spend a long time there,
Nanaimo yesterday with a cargo of
66 foot lot, cleared, on Kemp street,
occupations of the men who, far from refreshing their senses with thoughts eoal for the C. P. It. She began unnear
corner of Mary avenue.
ihe hum of the coast cities, are play- and sights of homeland.
loading immediately and will leave
ing no little part in the up building A booklet, '"British Columbia's Ad- port this morning.
50 foot lot on Fifteenth avenue advantages," printed under authority by
of those cities, would be an innova- the Legislative Assembly of the provjoining car line.
The tug Burrard came up stream
tion productive of much good in theince, is much in demand.
It con- yesterday with a scow load of coal
EASY TERMS.
tains just a few, yet impressive, facts,
province of British Columbia.
from Ladysmith for Gilley Bros. *
of the greatness and richness of the
Over thc far away rim of civiliza- Western Province. It also tells just
toin which we call the frontier it is a little or what British Columbia of FAMOUS JUDGE OF SEED
LIKELY TO COME HERE
that to the dweller in the city, the fers to the capitalist, tlie manufac
turer, the settler, the fruit grower
land d romance lies, and it is the and to everybody. The pamphlet conThe farmer Interested in the growpresentation of those trades that are tains a number of flne illustrations of ing of pure seed—and every farmer
PHONE 1024.
plied there on its fringe that go to typical orchards, canneries, smelters who has occasion to plant s e i d i s in•*nd public bi'lilings. including tho terested in having it pure—will be
make the success of events like the
Parliament Buildings cf Victoria.—To- glad to know that L, 11. Newman,
Stampede.
ronto Xews.
'reasurer of the Canadian Seed GrowWithin tlie rounds of our own provnra' As^rr'-'t'rn. will he o i e of the
irdges at the Provincial Exhibition In
ince the cowboy, anil, perchance, even
STRIKER l 5 * K l t L E 5 .
Vfiw Westn-!n<Her in (Vt. 1 to 5, lf
the cowgirl, is not dead, while an inthe
plans cf the management ean be
Harnstcd
by Miners
sight into the. lives of the men of the Militiaman
carried o u t Mr. D. E. MacKenzie,
Uses His Rifle.
secretary of the fair, has h - 1 some
great sl reams and woods of our counCharleston. V,'. Va.. Sept. 8.—Artry, to say aathing of the varied pur- tificer George l o n g , cf Company B correspondence with Mr. Newman,
">nd Is aUT'ous to hnve him come to
suits of thcae who live among tht West V i r g i n ^ National Guard, sho' the coast if it c m be arranged.
Tnd
killed
one
of
an
attacking
party
mountains, or even of the many Iu
T
-it striving miners while on picket
h e ouestion of seenrnrr him to
<lian races within our borders, would duty near Sharon, in the Kinawahr hidge the agricultural building was
make up a spectacle which few peo ".oal field veMerdiv, according to re- tal:en up by the d'rectors and they
ports received here.
decided to br'ng him to Nmv Westpie could stay away from.
:
Mr. NewIt i s the first fatal shooting S'ICP minster If it is poss ble.
We have ao Imre Kiralfy, nelthei rrartlal law was declared by Gov. man is considered the greatest auhad Alberta, s o that we may hop'Glasscock in the strike region,
thority on seeds, grains, grasses and
that somdday a gathering of thli
Long wns on sentry duty near a fleld produce in the Dominion of Canada if not rn the North American
nature wIHfo»arranged. When it Is wood and had been fired on a number Continent. Wliile it is generally necof times from ambush.
w e do not think that a better place
essary to have several men to do the
judging in the agricultural bultd'ng
than Westminster
^ ^ ^ ^ could
^ ^ ^ ^be
^ found
^ ^ ^ for
^^^
Fruit Expert on Coast.
It IB thought that Mr. Newman will
'
Already
ttie
greatest
U t tetMat. -Already the greatest I Vancouver, SnpV R.--lir. Charles cut this numher down. H e wlll-a^Bo
««te M l l a Oui vravlnce rirnV* Utsl Broolnm. a well-known plant patholo- spread his propaganda ot pure se«ds
on the orchards ot the
Pacific coaBt
b o m t t a a *B*t*smtogetherwith Vaa\^^J*aZ!£*£
&JVSS&
*°J>.I to the exhibitors and visitors to tho
fruits «t PP. earth there may Bomel tov the United States Government, ts talr.
>day he presented to n s soenes from
the life -which the farmer haa displaced and sent farther back to the
mountains or to the as yet barely
touched north.

K0m w «

Miss Cave-Browne-Cave

TERM BEGINS SEPT. 2nd.

CHEAP ACREAGE

FOR SALE
Nice new five room Bungalow, with all modern conveniences, full
sized cement basement, piped for furnace. Tbls house l s beautifully
situated in the West Knd and close to the car.

PRICE $2800; y3 Cash and the Balance to Arrange
For

Further

Particular! Apply to

.

W m . McAdam
REAL E8TATE AND INSURANCE. P. O. Box 874. Phone 498.
Room 1 Weatmlnster Trust Block.

.

m
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A Business Education Is The
Surest Path To Success

RUTLEDGE- SAUNDERS
BROKERAGE CO.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT 3rd WITH MANY
ENTHUSIASTIC YOUNG PEOPLE

Two Bargains

Lack of a thorough knowledge of bookkeeping and accounting
ls the cause of many young people not being advanced to better
positions. The bookkeeper In any business stands in the same
position as the engineer on a locomotive—one controls the pen and
keeps records—the other controls the throttle and makes records.
Our aim is to give the students a clear understanding of the principles of bookkeeping and all business transactions. We lay the
foundation so essential for a successful business career.

WARNER, BANGS & CO.

Coldicott Blk. East Burnaby

THE

Queensborough
REALTY CO.

Why You Should Learn Bookkeeping.

Why You Should Learn Shorthand.
A thorough and practical knowledge of shorthand offers unlimited opportunities, as the stenographer is In closest touch with tho
heads of business firms. The opportunities for advancement a r e
unexcelled. Ours Is a practical working system recognized by all
leading business concerns.

WHAT SCHOOL ?
Matty enthusiastic: ex-students will say, by all means attend the
COLUMBIAN COLLEGE—bi pause they get better results and come
in contact with many wideaw,<ke-voung-working-people.

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE

The Popular Shoe Store
Open Evenings Till 9 O'clock

CHEAPER T H A N OTHER F I R M ' S SALE PRICES.

Special f o r Today

LARGEST LIST OF

WATERFRONTAGE

KffiAffi and IMS

641 Front Street

Ladies' 0>.ford and High Hoots. Value l o $4.00, for
Gents' $3.50 Dress and Worl; Hoots, fcr
Girld' School Boots, for
Hoys' School Boots, fcr

$1.43
$1.95
$t.3i
$1.35

LECKIE'S BOOTS FOR SCHOOL. RANCH, FARM AND LO0OER8.
AL". KINOS.

Depot for the Famous K

Boots

A $20,000 Stock to Select From

AMERICA'S MEAT SUPPLY
The ateaSj decrease In the numbo-of domestic food animals on this continent io pre portion to the number of
people to be fad makes every contribution to the discussion of the
meat supply problem interesting. Dr
Wilfred Grenfell has recently been
talking reindeer in his letters from
the Labradpr coast. He points out
tbat (he introduction of reindeer int?
America ia no longer a m t t e r of experiment Tfce Eskimos and Indians
of North- Alaska, who have been under apprcaticrajhlp to the Alaskan
Bureau of Education fn caring for
the reindeer introduced from Siberia
hare learned their business thorough
ly. In a bleaker, darker, and colder
region than the Labrador c o a s t largely treeless and barren—they
have tn" S tew years accumulated
herds of reindeer aggregating 33.00n
head, and this year, besides securing
skins for clothing and meat for thoir
own use, they have divided over ?42.
Ot)0 from sales of reindeer products
Heindeer venison i.i beginning tr
Teach Pacific coast ports. A colt'
: storage company bought 125 head
.shipped the venison south, and in
•.Seattlp tt waa Bold at prices rangin;.
from 25 to 75 cc.nu a pound as :
delicacy.
Dr. (Irfnlcll's own experiment i:
l h e \M',ir,\At\" m equally encouraging
His herd Boa" numbers nbout 1001
head, and i s Kept on a perfectly tree
less headkiud called Cape AnHiony
T h e Hawll area of formerly b;trrei
and waste land enclosed is amplo tr
feed a thowartnd meat and hide and
milk pro*/<tfnjf animals.
What to Jheao experiments indi
irate t fln^rly' they prove that In the
\-aat a m i s of the far north, when
-cereals cannot be grown, Canada and
the United States may raise millions
of food animals at a verv small cost.
It ia estimated by United States government officials that at the present
rate of increase Alaska alone will
have twd Million reindeer in twentyfive yeara, *nd that its 400,000 square
miles can carry ten millions permanently. On the aame basis Arctic and
aub-Arctic Canada can provide grazing for fifty millions. It may seem |
fantastic a t the moment, but a half
century hence the reindeer of thn
north may he America's chief Bource
of meat supply.—Toronto Globe.

Builders
contractors »'•"«""•"•"•
H
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BRITISH CANADIAN LUMBER CO., LTD.
TELEPHONE 904.
Mills at Vancouver, New Westminster and Crescent Valley, B. C.

Furniture,
Linoleums,
Carpets, Curtains, etc.,
DON'T FORGET

MONEY

I

TO LOAN
WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED PROPERTY
No. 52—Two and one-halt acre3 on Austin road, close to North road,
I'rice $2401); $300 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
No. 455—Klght roomed house, cement block, basement, furnace, all
complete, ln west end, close to car, between Fifth and 31xth avenue.
$5000; $1000 cash. Terms for balance.

The Big Furniture Store
N. B.—We make a specialty of Window
Shades. Special Discount for Spot Cash

BRITISH COLUMBIA EXHIBIT
AT TORONTO'S BIG SHOW
'"Wonderful fruit! This Is wonderTul fruit!"" exclaims the visitor at the
Exhibition grounds as he strikes the
.southeast a'.na of the new Govern-

•

Let ua figure wtth you on
your lumber requirements. W'e
carry a complete stork of lumber, and lumber products ut our

Cor. 6th and Carnarvon

Phone 588

No. 365—Five roomed house, bath and toilet, eaBt end.
cash, balance $25 per month.
No. 192—One lot on London street, size 49.6x130.
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
No. 30—One lot on Eighth avenue, 60x120.
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

$2800, $250

$1000; one-quarter

Price $950;

one-quarter

ThePeoplesTnistCa,!?
451 Columbia Street

•

•'. $5*7
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SPORTSMEN!

TEN ACRE BLOCKS

Your attention ls drawn to the fact that we have the largest variety of shooting accessories in the city.
Sterllngworth Dble. Bbl. Hammerless Shotguns, each.
L. C. Smith Shotguns, each
Parker Shotguns, each
Pump Guns, all makes, each

ROVERS WIN fIRST
M A M Of SEASON

IN LANGiiY

'

This property is in Section 8, Township 11, and is situated about
a mile and a half from Milner station and the B. C. : Electric railway. Some of the blocks are wholly or partially cleared, and some
have considerable rough pasture. One block has 15.29 acres, all clear
with buildings and orchard.

$35.00
$32.50
$50.00
$23.00

This land is v -ll situated, the soil Is light loam, especially adapted for fruit and chicken ranches.
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

DOMINION, U.M.C. and WINCHESTER Loaded Shells in all loads
from 75c to $1.25 per box.
COME UP Sixth Street and see our display.

NEAR MILNER

It will Interest you.

WESTMINSTER TRUST, L i e

But two penalties were handed out
during the entire 80 minutes of play.
I.alonde in the first quarter doipg a
•9
little chopping display on Howard,
55 SIXTH STREET.
PHONE 237.
which the big husky point player answered. All they got, however, was
five minutes each by Referee Kavanaugh.
on Saturday afternoon and compiled
~"1
The game was won and lost in the
a total of 97 in his three strings. Mr.
first
quarter.
Four
times
was
the
V.'ect:nineter Team Makea Most En
Simpson, however, was under a heavy
ball sent past Clarke, who appeared
handicap owing to previous good
nervous and way off form. In the seccc j.-aging Showing Against the
scores, and the weekly prize went to
ond quarter, however, the little FerA. F. Menzies with a total of 93.
Celtics—Score 3-1.
gus player tightened up and gave
The following are the scores:
such a display of goal-tending that
200 300 500Ttl.
kert the crowd on edge during the reF. J. Simpson . . . . 33 32
Several persons In the city a few maining 60 minutes of play.
32
97
Time
months ago were passing a little say- and time again the Vancouver home Will Make Arrangements Concerning A. F. Menzies . . . . 29 33
31
93
ing around "watch the Rovers." Some would buzz around his citadel but
Co. Crooks
31 32
28
91
Minto Cup Games—Cornwall
two hundred or more stalwart sup- they were all alike to hlm, picking
H. Lindahl
32 30
28
88
porters of the soccer game braved llie ball ofT when lt seemed certain ol
G. Burr
29 29
28
86
Is Eager.
the elements on Saturday afternoon going through.
H. Perkins
20 3'!
23
and witnessed the first triumph ot
25
82
Joe Lally, whose name IB known E. W. Jewhnr3t . . . 29 2S
At the other end Hess gave a eredtlie Rovers' over the Celtics of Van21
81
'table display, but he was aided by throughout the lungth and breadth of W. A. Robertson . . 31 29
couver. Last season buttles In league
28
28
25
81
his partners on the defence, who the Dominion as one of the staunchest J. H. Vidal
and cup tie games saw the Terminal
27
20
27
80
worked a better combination
that supporters of the national game, will C. Dadds
City rleven get the better of West27
76
they have shown in any previous arrive in New Westminster eitlffer on Corpl. Garroway . . 27 22
minster, but this year the tables apgame this summer. Harry Plckeriu,? Tuesday night or Wednesday . mornpear to be turned and from tlie play
Lally left Cornwall on Friday
was at his best, and came back in ing.
ing style, the combination and foot
night carrying v,\;h him full power
wonderful form since his injury.
work which the Hovers exhibited on
The Green Shirts had decidedly the to make all arrangements concerning
Saturday afternoon several cups antf
the Minto cup series between the
trophies which are to be competed for better of the argument in the first Factory City and the Salmon Bellies, i
this winer are already booking pas- period, I-ialonde getting by with two When not looking after the interesta
nane by either a steamer or B. C. E. goals, together with one each from cf the N. L. V„ Mr. Lally spends hiB |
the sticks of Allen and McDougal.
R. car for Weatmlnster.
I less was tested with several pot time in manufacturing lacrosse sticks j
Although they only won by twoshots, but came through with a clean and other material necessary to thc |
players in the game.
j
rlpar goals, their superiority over the bill of health.
•Celtics was plainly noticeable, and,
The Westminster executive h a s
In the second quarter, neither team
with a little more practice, the team extended themselves and play wa3 wired the Cornwall club that Saturshould be capable of heading any kept in mid-field most of the time.
day, September 21, and Wednesday,
side operating either on the mainland
In the third, however, the Royals September 25, are suitable dates for
•or Vancouver island grounds.
took a decided brace and wero play- the Minto cup games to be played. It
It was all the Rovers in the first ing their old style of game.
McCar- is surmised that the action in Lally
half and for long periods they kept thy broke In the scoring table bv in coming west is to make final ar, I * " '
m.mmrn
m . ....,
.„„...
the hall In the enemy's territory
, ...„.„m, rangements for his pet team. This is
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
*•— ~
r ' >• wading through the bunch andRoyals
regis- jthe flrst time in twenty-one year3
n
n
r , . ^ " ! ° , ? " ! f ? ^ e scoring for the j tering the first tally for the Royals that the Cor'nwalls have gained the
Hovers in the flrst half by connectin_ ' and also the first one for himself durchampionship of the old lacrosse
with a high dropping shot from t h e ! ing the season.
union and excitement is running high
' • n e s giving the Vancouver goal tenTen minutes afterwards Harry Hy- In the little town on the banks of the
der absolutely no chance to save. A land saw his chance and notched goal
WORLD'S GREATEST DETECTIVE
St. Lawrence.
f->w minutes later Mci.eod secured ! No. 2 for Westminster.
The fourth
VERSUS
the pass from Hayes and bonded In Iand last quarter started with a rush,
Although no word has been reNo. 2 Towards half time Jardine. for i Hess being called upon to save sev- ceived from the Torontos with regard
tbe Celtics, sent through their lone eral fast shots. Grump Spring eight to dates with the champions of the
tally.
minutes from the start, evaded his vest, it is thought that Manager
W O R L D S MASTER CRIMINAL
'I ha Visitors nulled together better j man and slammed in an angle shot Fleming is only waiting for the re
The most astounding and facinat- j
in the second half, and some C1K«SV which hit the Inside of the net andselt of the Cornwall game to send a
ing films ever produced, showing the |
nld field plav was shown until after j bounced out again. That ended the wire to the trustees.
twenty minutes of play, Gadyriei scoring.
The Toronto papers to hand Indi strategy used by these two great
minds, each trying to defeat the other
sent in a hot shot which the goalActing cn the instructions of Mana cate that the players are looking for See for yourself who wins.
keener fumbled and Carlndnff slipped ger Con Jones, the Vancouver play- "ard to the day "hen thev meet thi
i> tbrough, making the third for the I ers commenced a disgusting ragging champions, and. if the Salmon Bellie.P.overs.
VITAGRAPH
display in order to evade defeat. This are sitccassti'l In tb"'r series witb
Tollier. for the Rovers, created a lasted until ine end, a matter of ten the Cornwalls, the Blue Shirts wil'
Immediately
make
the
long
tre'.;
t
<
favorable impression n"d pullet htao ; minutes in all.
the Fraser city.
self out of several 'Ight mrner3 bv I The teams:
DRAMA
clever lieadwork. The Celtic goal- \ Westminster—
This Is the flrst time in t-venti
Vancouver.
keener also nlayed a flne game and , ^ _
years that the Torontos have annexed
(ion!.
SELIG
to him can be attributed
the l o w Clark
SEU1U
ll
_ ^
Hess the championship, although this year

IVI. J. K N I G H T & CO., Ltd.

J. J. JONES, Managing Director,
Head Office: 28 Lorne Street, New Westminster.

JOE LALLY WIU

The Bank of Vancouver

BE HERE SHORTLY

A general banking business transacted, drafts and letters ot credit
aold payable in all parts of the world. Savings bank department at
all branches.

—

New Westminster Branch, Cor. 8th and Columbia Streets
D. D. WILSON, Manager.

NEW WESTMINSTER
Manufacturers of CIDERS, MINERAL WATER,
Brand of GINGER BEER and GINGER A L E .
Importers of BRITISH NON-ALCOHOLIC
BONIC ACID GAS.

~NICKCARTER~

Sole Agents for Westminster [Territory
Health Drink.

EDDIE AND DEDA
DAVIS

of GRAPINE,

FOR VANCOUVER.

WEEK END

(Via Central Park) at 5 and 5:45
a.m. and every 15 minutes thereafter
until 9 p.m., with half hourly service
until 11 p.m., laet car at 12 midnight.
Sunday*—M. a. 7, i : » o , % ».u6 •-.*«

EXCURSION.

m.m., ragulfcr Mr vie*! ttk*T«att»r.
IVU B u m b ; l
ttl'.4t,t-.tti
M*d «
a.m., wttlk taouTly marvlca untt\ 10 p.*ft.

CAR"The

1

Reduced rates are offered
over the Fraper l£&)AS2W,yne
tor *mpp. • * * UtM «•»—*•« .-

a n vaAnt* on' « * • TakpiBmau
and U t e ear a t 11: SO p.m. Sunday a—
Tickets for flMM*'tlfe«N!M ap.
First car at S a.m.
curalona are on Sate Satur(Via North Arm and Eburne) at 7 day and Sunday, good to rea.m., with hourly aervlce until 11 p.m.
turn on Monday.
Sundaya—First car at 8 a.m., regular
service thereafter.
MAKBI

FRA8ER V A L L E Y L I N E .

CITY T H E A T R E

IE rain

and

INTERURBAN TRAMS

THe P e n n a n t P u z z W

DAVEY, DQHSfY
and GETSfY

WINES

Special

MOST MODERN FACTORY ON PACIFIC HIGHWAY

I

they headed the Ble Pour . leagne
sc.orei cf the Rovers. Tlm Moloney 1
Point.
Griffith I With l i n e Gibbon* playing ht* atar
h&nitiml tft« n m * <n hi* usual
tm- j Howard
K S l J ? f t r t o t a e s ' , S « % F t " \ An o r l « W baaebatt comply ta
'partial manner and had f«w occasion • I
Cover Point.
Cameron l ^ M
the famo"« home otaver., "a-1 **»«* over tive hundred editors and
Itr »rln« thn Havars to tlmo.
| Y mrTord
S £ & S k c l e T ^ l ? 5 T t a «17ZU1K
t a K wwnl rt | I. \—»~« « b « * ot the -National
P r e . . AsThe teams
lined on a* follow*;
j
First Defence.
Rover*
^
Oral. Collier:
Plckertol e- r'tement It the games should bf 1 sociation take part.
klm and Lvon;
ha}*"*. bar"-*. ,in"-h \ -y Rennle
Me'kl«]r>hn. i
Second Defence.
pulled off this fall.
Rruce
and McMillan:
i MONDAY AND TUESDAY AFTER
forwards G R e a n i e
Ion
Haves. Carlnduff, McLeod, Ferguson J
Third Defence.
NOONS, DOUBLE PROGRAM.

iSMi^i

Etc.

COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.

The Black Sheep

MUDflGHT RESULTS
IN VANCOUVER'S WIN

J

Lindsay Bottling Works

THEATRE
SPECIAL

and Cadyzlen.
H. Gilford . " . . " . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . Godfrey
•
S
Celtics—Goal. Oarrow; backs. HoCentre.
BOWLING.
•
garth nnd Anderson: halved Robin- McCarty
Matheson P
•
•
son. McFadden and McKay; forwards
Third Home.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • «
McDougall. Jardine, Seymour, Mcin- Feeney
McGregor •
D. BRAY. Manager.
tosh and Mutrie.
Second Home.
^^^_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_
C Spring
Allen ! The flrst week of the ten ?tn season Program for Monday and Tuesday.
' First Home.
i a t the Front atreet alleys produced
AN OLD-FASHIONED GIRL.
L Turnbull
. Phelan some fine scores for BO early In the
Rex—Comedy.
Outside Home.
| season and it is quite evident " '
there will be plenty of material to
G. Spring
McDougall select from for the various eventa of
ANIMATED WEEKLY NO. 24.
Inside Home.
The World'a News in Pictures
the winter.
Hyland
Lalonde
A. IJ. Chamberlin signalled hla reUNCLE BILL
Officials.
Nestor—A Western Comedy
Referee—Jim Kavanaugh, Montreal turn to the game on Friday evening
CHAPPIE THE CHAPERONE
Timekeepers—J. Lynch, Westmin- with three very nice games, 206, 220
and 186.
Imp—Comedy.
ster; L. Yorke, Vancouver.
B. Sherman won the high score
Crrallest Crowd on Record at RecreaPenalty Timekeepers—R.
WinteA
T
R
I
P
THROUGH GREECE
prize for the week with 255. On Satmute, Westminster; A. Macnaughton, urday he put on an exhibition of
A WESTERN OREAM
tion Park—Only T w o Penattlea
Vancouver.
marathon bowling which wlll be hard
in Clean Game.
Goal Umpires—B. Cotton, Weatmin- to duplicate, rolling 86 games withater; W. Clark. Vancouver.
out a stop of any kind, for an average
Goal Summary.
of 186 pins.
F'rst
Quarter—1.
Vancouver,
LaThis week will s e e at leaat one ot
The winning streak o t the world
champion Salmon Hellies was broken londe, 3 minutea 41 seconds; 2, Van- the local Inter-city five men teams
I
nouver,
Allen.
7
minute"
10
accords;
down to real work in preparation for
on Saturday afternoon, when the
o
Green Shirta, playing on their own 3, Vancouver, McDougall, 2 minutes; their Initial games In the l ague. It
grounds, Just managed to squeeze 4. Vancouver, Lalonde, 6 minutes 50 Is probable that they will roll a
match game at the Pender alleys on
through with the odd tally In a 4-3 seconds.
AL. W. GILLIS. managsr.
Wednesday night.
game. It cannot be aald, however,
Second Quarter—No score.
T
H R E E DAYS STARTING
Several
bowlers
have
signified
their
that the Weatmlnster boys extended
Third Quarter—5. Westminste'' Mcther-3elvea to the limit, for playing Carthy, 5 minutes 41 second; 6. West- Intentions of entering teams In thc
MONDAY, SEPT. I .
as they i h i In a sea of mud, real la- minster, Hyland, 10 minutea 40 sec- house league this season, arrangeypnt*
for
which
are
now
being
made.
crosse w a s a minus quantity, and with
The league this year will have abou*
the cup games with the Eastern onds.
Fourth Quarter—7, Westmlnater, G. sly or eight teama competing.
teams fast approaching, the chamCaptain Peterson has organized a
pions took no chances of having any Spring, 8 minutes 54 seconds.
Penalties.
team of novices and i s looking for s>
mishaps which might eliminate a
First Quarter—Lalonde (Vancou- match game with any other team of
player from the aerlea.
Weather conditions were entirely ver). 5 minutes; Howard (Westmln- like calibre. "Pete" Intends to enter
3— REAL—3
against lacrosse, the heavy rains of ater), 5 minutes. Total penalties, 10 his bunch In the house league, and
ENTERTAINERS
with hard, practice bones to be able to
thn previous days of the week to- minutea. Standing of Clubs.
Singing, Dancing, Corned/
hold his own with the best of them.
gether 1 with a heavy downpour dur—Goals—
and Piano Playing.
The Inter-city league season begin*
ing the morning and also i h e proClubs—
W. L. F. A. rn September 18 and closes Decemgress of the game left Recreation Westminster
/..ll
4 69 64 ber 18. New Westminster will be
Park In one glorious mud hole. Bome Vanoouver
4 11 64 69 represented by two teams, each team
of the players appeared to take a deNext match, 8ept. 14—Vancouver to consist of six regular members
light in wallowing attcr the ball
at
New Westminster.
with four additional men a s a reaerve
T H A T NOVEL MAGICIAN
, which w a s sometimes
lost trom
The prizes will be awarded a s fot
Featuring tbe
sight.
EASTERN LACROSSE.
lows: F i r s t 160; second, $30; third
"CRAZY DA8H"
The game was witnessed by tbe
$20; fourth, $10, while good prises
smallest crowd of t h e season, only Results of Last Games cf Preaant will be 'given tor Individual high averabout 500 paid admission. The rest
Ssaaon.
age and high game for aerlea, also tor
which numbered several hundred waa
"Big Four."
Individual high average and high
A.
the small type of manhood, who took
Won. l o s t
gamo each week.
Clubs83
advantage of the offer o t free admls- Toronto
4
..1
65
READY FOR SHOOT
99
it'on Ut tee the big fellows work o u t Nationals
t
.. •
%
117
Rain did not deter their Interest, and Tec'tmsphs
5 JS
83 123 Weatminater Civilian Marksmen Pile
every time a plaver went down In the Irish-Canadians
The Lady with t h e Big
, 7 12
mud, a yell of delight went up from
Up Good Scores Aoaln.
Voice and the Man wtth tha
the bleachers.
Everything Is bein? nut to Asfr"
Siturrfay'e Result*.
Eccentric Dance;
Beth teams made a ohange In their
for holding the annual ihnot ot th*
Ivlah-Caradlans. 10; Torontos, 4.
"'" ' i1 • •' •
.
line-up, the Green Shirta placing all
New Westminster Civilian Rifle asso
Tecumsehs, 5; Nationals, 2.
Special
Fcatar*
Pictures
*•'«> bett men on the field, while BUI
elation' on the Browssvllle range*
Turnbull and Punk Wintemute were
next Saturdav mornta*. hettfnnln* at
N. U ll.
6S 9 o'clocH. The memhers bave b*en
left off t h e list, Pat Feeney going to Cornwall
PRICES:
3 138
...15
82 looking forward to this «vent ^or
third home, McCarthy a t centre and ^i»nltals . ,
64
8
...10
Matinee—106 and 20o.
'''•'uid In hla usual, position near the Montreal
88 some time past and the practices that
94
11
... 7
Children Half Prlae
69 127 have been held have brought out
net.
14
... 4
Shamrocks
Evening—1,Se and 25o
some flne scoring in the hopes ot tak
Dill Turnbull Is rbfitlng his Injure*
Children 10c and 16c
ing down some ot the prises a t the
leg. unstained at the game in Van.
£V'irdav's Result*.
annual
shoot,
couver two weeks ago, while Punli
Cornwall, 14: Montreal. 8.
v ' t i t e m u t e ia laid up with a brobon
Shamrocks, 12; Capitals, 2.
F. J. Simpson was la his element
rib. J. ,
'•
„•

I ;

BANKING BY MAIL

EDWON

ZIGOMAS

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO —

YOUR

PLANS TO

T A K 2 THIS ENJOYABLE
For Chilliwack and way points at
9:30 a.m., 1:20 and 6:10 p.m. For
TRIP. ' • Huntingdon and way polnta 4: OS p.m.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
i

•

| BOILERS Riveted Steel Plpea
B U R N OIL

•—.

K^ANKS

VULCAN IRON WORKS, LTD.
_ O.
m, *BOX 442
..m
P.

— - 324
ABW "'
TELEPHONE

Hassam Paving Co., of B. G, Limited
Layers of Hassam Compressed Concrete (Patented)
ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS;
ESTIMATES a n d DESIGNS rURNISMBO

Thurs.

"Single"
PRESENTS "HIMSELF"

"THE GIRL,
THE MAN ant
THE GAME
A Marry Musical Stampede Bubbling over with Mirth' i | M Melody.
An Excellent C a s t A Bsvy o t Dainty Divinities wrlwuWna-Oanee
and Delight ths Eye. Beautifully Costumed. Property >,fWanted.
PRICES-SOS to $1.00.

BOXES, 12.00.

•,i,,i,

.,

Seata on Sale nt Tidy, the Florist's, Monday mornlnfc
• • •

-

•pr

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1912.

WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS
|»JLOB. Sth*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Tha
ONE D03E WAS ENOUGH.
THE
PRINCE
AT
OXFORD.
ingenuity
to
tind
a
way
of
getting
over
rppBP—*—*
tue obstacle.
.,
Too Much Prosperity. He Feared, What His Lifi Will Be Like as an
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
The next day I Inclosed a check
Might Prove H i s Undoing.
Undergrad at Magdalen.
Capital paid up
$6,200,000
for $1(10 tn a note, mentioning some fa
A lawyer picked hi- wiv to the
The Prince of Wales will shortly ba
Specifications, agreements of sale,
Reserve
7.200,000
vor he hnd done nie when we were
idsre of the subwav exesvMtion and going "up" to Magdalen. In Uie case deeds, business letters, etc; circular
tniys together and further stating thai
The
Bank haa over 200
of
the
ordinary
youth
of
the
upper
work
specialist.
All
work
Btrhtly
conbranches, extending ln Canada
after all Una was the ouly cause ot rull°d down f«r Michael I'innerty.
M. Broten, Room 6, Mer"Who's wnntin' me?" inquired a classes, this marks the transition from Mential.
from t h e Atlantic to the Pacmc,
success, and I had been lucky. I also
larue rawlwned voioo.
thfc schoolboy to the "young man" chant Bank Bldg. Phone 715.
ln Cuba throughout the Island;
claimed that It doubtless gave ine more
"1 am," snid lite lawyer. "Mr. stage of liis existence. At the 'Vars- _
—
also ln Porto Rico, Bahamas,
A Man Who Was Too Proud pleasure to give him aid and comfort Finnerty. did you eome from Castle- ty he tinds a sudden new liberty un
Barbados, Jamaica, Trinidad,
FRATERNAL.
than be experienced In receiving tbe bar. County Mayoi-"
New York and London,, Eng.
known at school. But at the same
siime.
I
served
the
dlBh
ns
delicately
"1
did."
to Accept a Favor
time there are many restriction* LOYAL ORDER OP MOOSE, NO.
Drafts issued without delay
as possible, but the poor fellow could
"And wa? your mother named Mary wliich are rigidly enforced by the auon all tbe principal towns and
854—Meets in K. of P. Hall, Eighth
oot swallow It
He sent buck the and your father Owen?"
thorities.
cltiea ln the world. These exand Agnes
streets, second and
"They was."
check, suiting tbnt bis 111 success was
celent connections afford every
The first rule that will be impressfourth Wednesdays, at 8 o'clock.
By ARNOLD OUTCHER
"Then. Mr Finnerty," said the ed on the youthful rirince will be that
banking facility.
his own fault, nnd be would nut reClub rooms over Sinclair's Shoe
spect himself If he accepted charity lawyer, "it is nfy duty to inform you of "keeping chapel," for which he will
Naw Westminster Branch,
Store, Columbia stieet. Visiting P.
even from an old friend. lie had made that your Aunt Kate has died in the have to be fully dressed nt eight
A. P.'s welcome. P. C. Cook, DicLawford Richardson, Wlgr.
1
old
country,
leafing
you
an
estate
o'clock
in
the
morning—if
not
every
tator; J. J. Randolph, Vice-DictaThere are a great man; Inconsisten- his bed and be would lie tn It
of $20,000 in cash."
day, at least four dnys a week.
tor; H. L. Christie, Secretary.
I
respected
him
for
his
refusal,
and
There
was
a
pause
and
a
commocies In life, and one ot tbe strangest o t ;
t h e number of lectures lie will atyet I could not but consider It stupid. tion down below.
tend will depend on the course laid L 0. O. P. AMITY LODGE NO. 17—
these la the acceptance ot money fa- 1
1 hnd o n c e offered a num h e l p w h e n
"Mr. Finnerty." called the lawyer. down by his tutors, whicii will be of
^
The regular meeting of Amity lodge
vora between friends. A p e r s o n w i n ^ ^
w ) U j (| m l s f o r t „ n e l n b „ s i .
craning hi? neck over the trench, a special nature, ns be will not be at
No. 27,1. O. O. F., Is held every Mon
icoru to accept $10, $100 or even $1.-1 o e s g w h o M(Ml B 0 , r | , t w l the offer, re
"are you eominirr"
Oxford for the full period.
day night at 8 o'clock In Odd Fel
ESTABLISHED 1817.
000 from a friend. 6r It may be a ^v,,,.,^ himself nnd-by a bit of sharp
"In wan minute." said Mr. FinnerBut he will have to attend ench leclows hall, corner Carnarvon and
brother, yet In a matter ot a legacy p r a P t ipe taken from me three times ty. "I just stopped to lick the fore- ture in "academical dress" — which
Eightb street.
Visiting bretherti CAPITAL (Pald-Up) ...115,413,000.00
man!"
consists of a gown no longer than an
be wlll rob a dead mana children oot t h e n i n o u n t | hsd loaned blm.
cordially invited. C. B. Bryson, N. RESERVE
$15,000,000.00
For
fix
month*
Mr.
Ftnnerty.
in
a
ordinary
lounge
coat,
but
with
two
yet out of the nursery.
| one morning a woman rani* Into my
O.; R. A. Merrlthew, V. G.; W. C.
high
hat
atn\
with
hard
nhoes
oil
his
streamers,
and
a
mortar-board.
Coatham, P.G., recording secretary;
I bare nought for tbe cause ot thl» o f f l r p a n ( j ns,|{ed If I knew Mr. Tbomae
Branches throughout Canada ana
This dress must also be worn when
H. W. Sangster, financial secretary. Newfoundland, anc In London, Enghuman Idiosyncrasy
The only con Archer. I acknowledged the acquaint feet, lived a life nl elegant eni*e. tryland, I/aw Tork, Ch'tago and Spokane,
elusion I hare been ahle to reach Is „ , „ , a m l „ , „ ,„,„ m . t h a , . h e bad & f h ^ i S T S S » l\VZ
8 f t calling on his official tutor (who, by
the way. does not as a rule teach, but
U.S.A., and Mexico Clty. A general
tbat It Is due alinort entirely tn |»r«le. I g0Qe , n t o u „,,,,<.„ mtmn w i t h h i m In l * n e j i e v e n t y , i v P „ ( i , v I t v „ u„. r e
PROFESSIONAL.
acts as a sort of moral adviser nnd
banking business transacted.
Letusually a mistaken pride, and as oflen w h t c h «he hnd fiiruished tbe c a p l t a l - in the excavation tliat the lawyer specinl pleader when the undergrad.
ters of Credit Issued, available with
to sensitiveness. Indeed. It is I tie re j^io—and It hnd heen suuk. Sbe did found him the *eOond time.
uate falls foul of the authorities). It
ADAM SMITH JOHNSTON, Barrister- correspondents In all parte or tke
ault of hoth. The must SMinrtiiai ease n o t blame Mr. Archer; ba bad been
"Mr. Finnerty." he said. "I've must be worn to every "Hall"—thnt
at-Law, Solicitor, Etc. 662 Columbia world.
of it tbat hns ever come to iu> mic.wi b„nfat In the matter, but a lawyer bad more new.* for you. It ir your is, dinner—and outside the college afSavlnga Baak Dipartmaat—Deposit*
street, New WesUrtuster, B.C. Teleedge was thnt of Tom Archer
hun ,,,1^ h e r tbnt she might proceed criml- Uncle Terence who's dead now in the ter dusk and on every formal occaphone 1070. Cable address "John- recel-ed In sums of $1 and upward,
and I wer* ihmn* HS SCIKHUIHIVS HIM! n B ||y agnlnst blm. Sbe waa uncertain old country, and he ha* left you an- sion.
ston." Code, Western Union. Offices, aud Interest allowel at t par cent, par
other twenty thousand."
at that tim* he appeared to i * m.» «» w l m t to do.
"Hall" is the great social event of
Annum (present rata).
Rooms 6 and 7 Ellis block.
"I don't think I can take it." said the tiny. The dons sit on a dais at
perlor lu everything. Me WHS M teller , , a g k w j h ) . r |f ah* would tak* half of
Total Assets over 1186.000,000.00
BcbuiHr. heiter at cmues. more |Mk|iuiaf h H r claim against my old friend. She Mr. Finnerty. leaning wearily on his the bottom of the hall, and ure in J. STILWELL CLUTE, barrlster-at
both with hoys end girls ami «!"»<> m{iix sne would, nnd on ber aaslgnroenl pick. "I'm not as strong ns I wai .« evening-dress. In the body of thc hail
law,
solicitor,
etc;
corner
Columbii
NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH,
btgber HS mi all arouiiii fellow
I was. and I'm doubtin" if I could go are arranged tables, at which the men
o f ,, t u n ) e | g H V , t, e r t b e m o n e y .
and McKenzie streeta, Naw Weat
Q. D. BRTMNER. Manager.
through all that ag'in and live!"
sit by their "years." That is to sny.
T o m u n a I went t o college t«>irether., d < , s l r e C | t 0 8 p are my unfortunate friend
minster, B. C. P. O. Box 112. Tele
there will be one long table for "fresh.
. m.j
....
. .
- .
- .m....
V1 *, I
.._
.
phone 710.
_
but I dldu't stay there very mnu
pnln. hut I wns mean enougb to out
ers," or first-year men, another for
The Great Amazon River.
the poor woman down to half her loss
In South as in North America na- men in their second year, and so on.
I suppose 1 should bare been ashamed ture does her work on the grand It is in "Hall," too, that the under- 1. P. HAMPTON BOLE, BARRISTER
solicitor and notary, 610 Columbia
of myself, but I wasn't. I bnd tb* cut- scale, and one of her noblest graduate who has had the temerity to
street. Over C. P. R. Telegraph.
ting down fnculty thnt we aucreaaful achievements is the Amnion liver. break one of the minor college rules
business men usually possess.
Rising In the Andes, it Hows ncross is "sconced."
McQUARRlE, MARTIN & CASSADY,
CASH IF YOU CAN.
"Sconcing" is inflicted for different
Not long nfter this Archer dropped the continent and dischnrse.* into the
Barristers and Solicitors. Rooms 7
The
CREDIT
IF YOU C A N T .
In to see me nnd Incidentally mention I Atlantic ocean at the equator. The "ffences in different colleges.
and S, Guichon block. New Wested that he hnd II scheme on hHiid hy j vastness of the nrea wliich it drain*. most usual is "talking shop," or
minster. George E. Martin, W. G.
We have no hot air to peddle;
McQuarrie and George L. Cassady.
Wbicb be expected to mnke a fortune i amounting to a.36^,000 square mile.*. laughing in a loud voice during dinner, or for some eccentricity in dress.
Just legitimate tailoring.
I was very glad io henr It but turned , will be evident when it is Sortie in The head of the tab!e motions to the
Ihe tmA'fsim
be migb, smolhe. ^ n d U g this £ more than l ^ a r e a butler to pass the offender the "sconce WHITESIDE & EDMONDS—Barrls
ters and Solicitors, Westminster
riispr.de so far ns to nsk me to f , , r . . l s b | H r u « U f l r y
„ ^
^ ^ , , Q, n # „ , y cup." This is a loving cup of varyTrust block, Columbia street, New
the necessury capital. I would hnve 4,000 miles, is navigable fcr '2.300 ing size, and is filled with college
Westminster, B.C. Cable address
beer.
And
the
man
who
is
"sconced"
loved lo supply hts wants, even give miles from the sea and is fed by
"Whiteside," Western Union. P.O.
lias
to
drink
the
contents
"no
1
eeler"
MERCHANT TAILOR
him luxuries, put I did not wish lo In- numerous strenm.*. which in any othDrawer 200. Telephone fiO. W, J.
er country would be ranked as great —tiiat is. at a single draught. If be
vest in nis schemes.
38 Begbie StreeL
Whiteside. H. L. Edmonds.
fails
in
this
he
has
to
stand
drinks
In the wet season, which
It wus uoi difficult to head off so rivers.
fur his table.
sensitive H mun. but in n few day*, lasts for about eight month*, its wicitli
It has not yet been decided what
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
having gathered his courage, he enm* varies frcm five miles to 400. Ni
sports the young prince will take lip,
back nud usked me if I would considei wonder the Amazon 1ms been called *\ but the 'Varsjty abounds with sport!Hi |>er cent of the prollts of the scheme gigantic reservoir rather than a liver. jn^ clubs of all kinds, from dominoes JOHN GRAHAM, AUDITOR AND Accountant. P. O. Box *.H. Phone 1066.
sutttciellt reimbursement for the rtipl
to foxhunting. Whatever else lie does,
Importance of Little Belgium.
tui necessary lo develop It. I told him
it is highly probable that he will bePainters, Paperhangers
Belgium is virtually the smallest come a member of the Bullingdon, <l J. A. BURNETT. AUDITOR AND
that I knew n mail who did that »>rt
Accountant.
Tel. I! 128. Room
of minis uud n.ive blm his address, tl* independent country in the world in whieh is one of the smurtest nnd most
and Decorators
Trapp block.
went off. mlicb riicoiiruged, io Bnd tli» point of size and yet stands eighth in exclusive clubs iu the world, und
a list of the wealth of nations and whose principal pursuits are hunting
Estimates Given.
nl her inn ll
sixth in the tttnl of her expo:' snd a::d card-playing.
BOARD OF TRADE— NEW WEST
Whether-|K>or Tom later cnme fo ae* import trade. Belgium is Ihe comminster Hoard of 'I rade meets In tht 211 Sixth Avenue.
Phone 567
At nine o'clock at night "T< ni Towv
through m.v artifice I don't know, bin mercial and industrial balance wlioe! er"—the tower of Christ Church, so
board room. City flail, as follows
T o e DON'T KNOW Ht, DO r o c r
N c W WE8TMIN8TER
B.C
BAID.
j he never again Mined Ht giving me the of the trade of the world. With s called after Thomas a Becket—toil"
Third Friday of each month; cjuurfor
about
ten
minutes,
ut
the
end
of
terly
meeting
on
the
tliird
Friday
o.'
slightly
lower
wage
scale
tl.iin
prebooks didn't please me. end I wns not I Don's shnre of tli* protlts of iin,\
February. May, August and Novem
vails elsewhere, even in (lerinsny. which time the prince will have to be
strong enougb to tnke purt lu nth I scheme.
his own college. If he "knock-"
ber at 8 p.m. Animal meetings po
Belgium is able to shave prices jti*t inside
line
spring,
being
very
mucb
run
in'
between
nine
and
eleven
\\.
will
letics. I wns caught In a pnmk that
the third Friday of February. New
sufficiently to act a» ft cliecU upon , Wave to pay a ttoe ot O cent*. betvpe«ii
lor
members may be proponed and
-»«.» M i M t w A .
wtwn
% . .*.«.,«. \ ,u...,.x>«.- *T\%.
'V%w» o t . i j c « i « o n t o r m > \ \ , \ . \ . t o r v t \ t e T T \ n t \ o n « i l i u * i i w f » .
A
CANADIAN
*** w»v • * » « » • » tk* «M%<& \*» um>.
\ i»o\ . I . A n n «M. W«.M i \ i « t \ <M<1 \\.»t . - u n . t a \ H e l K l u m t , w « i \ t y t i u \ e n n» vir.-iil n * LX. 1 eleven and twelve th« tine wiil be
elected at any monthly or Quarterly
v
increased to 24 cents, and alter mid* , r ? *** TT * **** i m » . . n i | tony. l w « > . . t M \ KU tttoira iiwrt k i w w o f w o o n * . wViu \ I* tkf\t\ ^ r p p * T v i i i R l h e . B i n . \nVen<*ilv
meeting. S. 11. Stuart Wade, aecrn.
to xm%m m Iwck wpst v« u»« \ wouta no wwto m« I ttiouuttl
t IhnuuntototTom
Tom \ " ' Industrial lite and puriv . would night the minimum tine will be $4.80.
tary.
Worlft on «c<-ou«t ot W. There a your unl wrote ntm a Hne miylnti tVtnt I wa» diiminiite U\e trade of Uifi world.— But this i» a very terioua otfenco.
.lumps Davenport Wlioipiey ti> The and in the case ot an ordinary underfriend, Tom Archer, t w\sh tor your III and perhntis my Ute depended upon Century.
graduate, might very probably mean
sake von had taken the stand he is my rnlmig uu outing. If oe would RO
rustication—that is, being BUipsndfed
occupying. When you hoth come to with me. I pitying his expenses, he
—for one term.
The
Difficult
Pe.sian
Tongue.
mlgbl
save
ine
lie
replied
thnt
nolh
Only a few more dates In Septemthe prime ot life you wlll Und blm
Of the difficulties ir tlie language if
M. S. A.
ber to make your visit east at a ro
booored nnd respected, while you will uiK would give nun treiiter Joy than Persia a .raveler writes: "The word*
Bishop
In
Aeroplane.
duced
(arc.
be piissed over tor H very ordinary to thus tlccomtundiite his denr old ono uses 111 a letter arc i 'mo>t entireThe Lord Bishop of Safkatchewan,
chum,
out
ue
WMH
nt
(lie
time
much
In
person. I'm not saying this to yon ns
ly different from those rsed couverThree trains daily, Tourist, Dining
Dr. Newnhain, paid a visit a short
TRUST
BLOCK. Cars.
a punishment, but HI a mutter ot re terested m n patent self tlllltiK conl salio .lly. and those in ,,-.i mlirnirv time ago to Europe, and during the WESTMINSTER
scuitle in which others hnd advanced prose history are ugnin different.
Phone 631.
Box 772.
gret for us both."
trip sent his "Episcopal Notes" to
Toronto Express
s.22 a.m.
I tiHVe never forgotten a word ot the necessury capital, und he could nut Then it is alnioHt inipossi'.il.? \o d:s the Saskatchewan Dioce.«an MuguImperial Limited
8.10 p.m"
this prediction, which sunn upon me ienve the enterprise without uctlug dls tinguisli the ten*e* und, lastly, lii" 7,inc, which is a publication for uil
Soo Express
2.4 j p . ln "
adjective is generally indi.-tingui-nhoiiornhly toward iheui
Uke lend
My rather secured n posi
the parishes in the di'-cese. In tiie
I wns much disappointed
At the able froi.i lh« substantive, and ihe notes for May he describes u trip in
tlon for me ns a clerk in a merciin
UP' between un nd ject ive nnd 'lie
tlle house, nut I wrote a poor nnnd. snine tune I knew thHt his pntent scut term whieh it qualifies H llie same an aeroplane at Monaco:
ED. GOULET, Agent
tie
wus
hut
another
inline
for
his,sen*l
"I wish I could send you a copy
ARCHITECT
could uot spell correctly nnd made misNew Westminster
as the sign of tlie possessive.. Km
takes
l'he nenn or ihe nnn dis- tive pnde which forluide hlm traveling instance, the te:;t 'I his N mv IM- of our photograph—five (;f us—taken
Or
H.
W.
Brodie,
O.P.A.,
Vancouver
Tel.
761.
Cor. fith a n d C o l u m b i i
chumwi me. nut i begged mm to let me with me ut mt expense. I could nol h.ved son' may be rend ill lb- IVr- up in an aeropiime, with Men tone
down
under
us
in
the
distance.
They
nut
respect
him
for
bis
Independence,
see wnnt I i-oiiid do ouir-lde- thnt Is,
sinn Bible 'This is the son 'i rny beinsisted on me talcing the wheel ai il
tn workiiiB up trade. Ue consented but I regretted thut tt deprived uie nl loved' without the slightest violence lever for.guiding and controlling the
Ms assistance In recovering my health to the grammar.''
and I stnried in agnm.
machine, I suppose becnuse they
It was quite awhile before I heard
Twenty years hsve passed since
thought I was sccusti.uied to guide
then l'he concern in which I was em anything more of Archer, aod tben I
PI all num.
and control amid clouds and hut air.
J. G. SMITH.
Platinum, one of the mnM u-efii! or in deference to my office us "skyployed hns grown enormously, and I received notice or his deutb. He nnd
bave growu with IL indeed. I am now died in H iionrdine bouse In H distant of tbe metals in inuny WHV^. * I - pilot'—and in the picture I louk as il
Buy and sell new and second hand
Ills landlady had been very unmeil by lira SpaiiinnU MI i.<e>ui,t I was quite ut home at it."
Its principal owner und Ita manager. clty.
goods of all kinds. Tools especially.
VANCOUVER-VICTORIA-SEATTLE
1 don t exactly know why I WHS ad- kind to Mm. OD the day or his death of it.-< silvery color, plutu -i.'tiifyin"
An Anthem to Order.
10 MCIIIICM Street.
l'hone 1009
SERVICE.
vanced atiove hundreds of others, but she wrote ine that he hud often spoken silver. It wus found in the Miiriternus sands n| the river I'i lit", in S'lith
Lord Ki; iiencr on one occasion inI suppose l must huve iwssessed those to her or me nnd our mutual rrlend
Leaves
Vnncouver
for Victoria 10
ship
I immediately telegraphed her America, und wus unknown iu Kn- vented a national anthem. It war
instincts Umi mnke the business mail
a. m., 2 p. ni. and 11:45.
r'i|>e prior to 1741. when Don Ant. uui upon the occasion d f a visit to India
Hut this ts iinother question. Whnt I to draw on me tor funds with which UIIOH announced IN existence in ht'
Leavea Vancouver for Seattle 1»
am iming to Illustrate Is thnt sensitive to pav doctors' hills, funeral expenses narrative nf u v vuge to Peru, it of the Ameer of Afghanistan, and tlie
a. m. antl 11 p. m
order went around that all military
and
anv
amount
Archer
mlnlit
owe
her
pnde. which will lend a mini lo decline
vina not until li*;i(i that plutu.mn v\i- bands were to greet him with the naLeaves Vancouver for Nanaimo 10u gift from n friend, nnd try to leaally ror board. She drew on me, bui only rendered malleable s::d ducti'e h* >i tional anthem of Afghanistan
All work guaranteed. Estimates
But
a. m. and 6:30 p. m.
thwiirt the Intention^ or II man In the Tor JUKI I felt sure that thin would Dr. William Hyde of WallanUut. Tin- Do one knew what it was, und Lord
furnished flee.
w« Kitchener was appealed to.
disposition ot nm property unit he not set mutters right and sent u check tiniiin is largely employed I
Leaves Vancouver for Prince RuH, GOSSE, Manager.
ror H hundred more.
iiiaiiufacture uf rliemicnl utensils. < wpert and Northern Points 10 p. ni.
uiuy enjoy it himself
"What docs it matter two strawsP" 303 Dublin Street.
Pbone
984.
Wednesdays.
It was returned with u note saving utfi tn its Immunity to tlie effect* nl he snid, "Play a bar or two nj «• ine*
One dny a seedy looking individuni
heat, ueid, etc.
cume into my otlice snd. ignoring th* thnt It was IInnecessary.
thing slow und pompous und let it go
NORTHERN BOATS FOR PRINCE
at thut."
Ahout a yenr ufter this when wullt
boy who advanced to ask whom be
RUPERT.
Adding ln»ul| ta Injury.
8c the first bund thut greeted the
wished to see, passed (hrough the ing along a street, I saw a man coin
Leavea Vancouver every Wednes"Why um I uloi'inyr' deiiinuded nmeer played a iniirch from one oi
opening In the run. and. winking IIIK who looked very like my friend
duy at 10 p.m.
strain lit up to my desk, put out bis Archer and Just us seedy. I thought the undesirable suitnr whom *he hud thi' German operas very slowly nnd
he started on seeing me. and he turned heartlessly Ignored, "Isn't it eiimtgtl solemnly, nnd this wns generally tukbund I looked ut nun. puzzled.
en up by the whole of the bund* in
"Vou don't know me, ao you/" be dowu H side streeL Curious about Ihu to make a innn ulooliiy to be put Iy India.
mntter I rollowed hlm und soon WHS the one ho l< ves best!-"
snta.
"The ideH!" exclaimed the heart
Leavea Westminster 8 a.m. Mondny
"I confess tbat you bave tbe advan- convinced that he WHS trying to aet Ifl'K nil I. "I didn't even know that
who do not receive Tho Newa before Wednesday and Friday.
A Gilbert Mot.
awny trom ine. I caught hlm; he you shaved yourself."
tage ol mn."
8
a.m.
should
The following is said to be aboul
turned to ruce me. nnd when our eyes
" l m loin Archer."
Leavea Chilliwack 7 a.m. Tuesday,
the choicest mot in the long \V. S.
I nnd become trained In that dissim- met I saw the most agonized expre-.
Thursday and Saturday.
Handir;; Oul a Hint.
Gilbert list of mots:
ulation wblrb tbe world requires und slnn I huve ever seen on nny innn*
After several days' absence from
II ED. GOULET,
School Director (to teacher) — We
succeeded in concerning the snoclc I fnce He WHS my old friend Tom.
were thinking of buying a nice in.tti London, Gilbert walked into the SavAgent, New Weatminater.
I saw it nil. lle could not conquer framed and put over your de?k to age Club one duy, nnd somebody and make complaint. Only ln this way
experienced at aeelng my old ebuui In
H. W. BRODIE,
such a plight. Hut when I grasped his bis pride, hut he could resort to the encourage thc children. How would shouted a greeting.
O. P. A.. Vancouver
may an efficient delivery be main"Hello, Gilbert! Where have you tained.
bond wltb a show ol tbe old friendship most Ingenious expedients to enable "Knowledge Is Wealth" doi"
Teucher—Thut wouldn't do at all. been?"
I was enacting a He. All bad cbunged. •lie to keep hlm from starving. I put
"I've been up to Birmingham to see
B e mid ROD* down-very far d o w n - my arm through his nnd led lilm tn n The children know bow small my salPhone R672.
819 Hamilton St
and I bud gone, in a practical point ot restaurant, wher* I cnlled for u renin ary is, and they might draw conclu- Wilson Barrett as Hamlet," Gilbert
cried.
| n e w , very rar np. Hoth of ua tried nnd n quart or champngne. After I sions of their own.
"The deuce you say! How was it?"
hnd tilled blm np I snld:
to conceal a recognition of tbla reversal
asked his friend.
Easy to Answer.
,
"This
confounded
nonsens*
hns
been
of our positions and both failed.
"Oh, very funny—and Dot at all
ENGLISH WORSTED,
SCOTCH Chimney Sweeping,
"Why is a burglar's tool culled a
Long before Tom left me I realized going on long enough I huve decided
Eavetrough Cleaning,
vulgar," was the answer.
•jimmy?'
"
TWEED,
IRISH
SERGE,
etc.,
Just
Sewer Connecting,
tbut be was not only ragged, but oun- to leave you the Income on KA.OOO n»
"For the same reason that a pollce
Arrived. Perfect Fit and WorkmanCeaapoola, 8ept| c Tanka, Etc.
gry. and yet there stood between me long as yon live tn begin from todny man's tool is culied n 'billy.' Whnt
Smoking and Eyesight.
Giving evidence in a High Court ahllp Guaranteed.
and him. ao far an ray helping blm wns Vou will either eccept It or I shnll pro else would you like to know about!'"
case, Mr. William Long, an ophthalconcerned, our youth. ID whicb I bnd ceed agnlnst you criminally ror obtain
mic surgeon of Cuvendish square,
beeu bis Inferior. Tbe price of a menl, Ing money under false pretenses. Tuke
A* Others Knew Her.
London, told the court, tliat if Ii3
your choice."
a suit of clothes. Indeed, a yenrs In
"She seems to be a natural flirt." smoked hnlf an ounce of tobacco daily
fle chose the annuity. It lifted him he Haul.
eome for hlm, was to me a mere bagafor forty years—which meant that he
telle, but how could I offer money to out of his abnormal condition, and I
"NuturulF" the wrman impatiently would huve to smoke about lour huntnke more pleasure today In bt* core replied. "Thera's linthitig
natural dredweight—bia sight would prubably
one who bnd led me In everything a
'PHONE 1123
acore ol yenrs heforeT What I did wns pnnionsiiip than that of say otber ll* abuut ber but tbe Iramewt-rk,"
be affected.
701 Front Street
*
to take bia address aod trust to my luc man.
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When the Right One Comes Along"
As Gung by the Peerless Comedienne

ALICE LLOYD

m

WoWs and Music by HERBERT INGRAHAM.
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•nival i
Closing
10:60—Vancouver via Q N. R.
^^^^^^^^^^^^
23:00
11:45—Uurnaby Lake and Vancouver via B. C. E. R... 7:45
16:45—Vancouver via G. N. R.
(daily except Sunday) .14:20
1:40—Vancouver via H. C. E. R.
(dally except Sunday). 11:IS
12:00—Vancouver vta. B. C. E. R.
(dally except Sunday). 16:00
t% :0O— Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
(dally except Sunday) 2v:30
10:00—Port Mann (dally except
Sunday)
9:45
10:30—oarnston lalanda arrlvea
Tueeday, Thuraday end
Saturday, and leavea
Monday,
Wedneaday
and Friday
...14:00
l: 40— Victoria vta 8. C. E. R.
tdally except Sunday).11.16
10:60—Victoria via O. N. R.
(dally except Sunday).20:30
11:20—Tynehead ( Tuesday and
Priday)
14:00
18:00—Edmonds and Central
Park (dally except Sunday)
16:00
16:16—Crescent, WUU Rock and
Blaine idaily except
Snnday)
9:4f
18:10—Abbotaford. Upper Sumas.
Matsqui,
Huntingdon,
etc. (dally except Sunday)
23:00
16:16—Hall'a Pralrle. Fern Hide*
and Hazlemere (daily
except Sunday)
9:45
16:16—United State* via O. N. R.
(dully eyewt Sunday)..16:0"
9:26—All polntg east and Europe (dally)
7:45
32:10—All polnta eaat and Europe (dally)
14:16
9:26—Sapperton and Fraaer
Mills
dally
except
Sunday)
7:45
19:30—Sapperton nnd Fraser
Mills (dally
except
Sunday)
14:15
9:26—Conuitlam (dally except
Sunday)
7:45
12:00—Central Park, McKay and
Fdmonda (dally except
Sunday)
ll.lt
10:00— Ladner, Port Oulchon,
Westham Island, Bun
Villa
14:30
13:00--Eaat Burnaby (dally except Sunday)
13:00

-v

i): 20— Chilliwack. Milner. Mt.
Lebaaaa, Aldergrove, Otter. Shortreed, Surrey
Centre.C'loverdale,Langley Prairie, Murray vllle.
Strawberry Hill, Soutb
Westmlnater,
Clover
Valley, Coghlan. Sardis. Sperling Station,
Dennison Station, Bradner, Bel)erot>e, via B.
C. K. R. (dally except
Sundayi
9:00
11:20—Clayton (Tuesday. Thuraduy. Friday and Satday
14:04
11:20—Abbotaford. Huntingdon,
via B. C. K. R. (dally
except Sundsy)
17:36
10:40—Cloverdale via B.C.E.R.
(daily except Sunday).17:80
3:00—Fraser Arm end Alta
Vista and Oakalla ....23:00
11:30—Rand, Majuba Hll) vta
B. C. E. R. (Mondsy
Wednesday and Friday
t:00
ld:4ft- -Chilliwack via B. C. E. R.
(dally exoept Sunday).17:30
LANO REGISTRY ACT.

Re a part (100 feet by 100 feet) ot a
portion (six acres more or leas) of the
fractional southwest quarter^ of Section 29, Township 20 in the district.
Wherein proof of the 1O<JJ cf certificate of Title Number 15442A, lasued
in the name of John Barker, haa been
filed In this office.
Title Number 15442A, lasued In the
name of John Barker, bas been flled in
this office.
Notice la hereby given that Kshall,
at the expiration of one month from
the date ot the first publicat'on hereof, in a dally newspaper published in
the City of New Westminster, Issue a
duplicate of the said certlflcate, unless In the meantime valid objection
be made to me in writing.
C. S. KEITH,
District Registrar ot Titlea.
Land Registry Office, New Westmlnater. B. C, Aug. 15, 1912.

L.O.O.M.
LABOR BUREAU
Male belli skilled or otherwise supplied free of charge. Apply Secretary.
613 Columbia St.
Phone 291.

Westminster

10:00—Tlmberland (Tuaadny snd
Friday)
13:30
10:00— Annieville snd Sunbury
Office Phone 189.
Barn Phone 137
Begbie Street.
(dally exoept Sunday). 14:30
M:<5— Vancouver, Piper's SidBaggage Delivered Promptly to
ing via a. N. R.
any part ot the city.
(dally except Sunday)..14:2b
11:20—C'loverda'o and Port Kells
via o. N. R. (dally except Sunday)
14:01
OPPICK—TPAM DSrPOT
7:30—United Rtmea via O. N. R.
(daily except Sunday).. 9.46 CITY OP NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C

Transfer Cv

(ight and Heavy Hauling

When the Rieht On<- rom'' Alonp.

-Vo. aaa.

WW!"
r*a**\
I flees et the Government Agent*. Vi
\ couver and New VV eatmraaier, and"Ml
orla \
Department ot Public Worka, Victoria
Intending tenderers can, by apply
ing to the undersigned, obtain a set o
the drawings and specifications for the
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING RE- sum of twenty-flve (25) dollars.
Each proposal must be accompanied
GULATIONS.
by ao accepted bank cheque or certifl
Better than the best ordinary cream for any
COAL MINING rights of the Domin- cate ef deposit on a chartered bank o:
purpose. Alwaya available and never fails.
ion in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Canada, made payable to the Hon. the
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the Minister of Public Worka, for a aum
equivalent to 10 per cent, of the
Northw e n Territories and in a por- amount
tender, which sball be
tion of the province of British Colum- forfeited ofIf the
tendering debia, may be leased :or a term of twen- cline to entertheIntoparty
when callFor ice-cream, puddings, custards, charty-one yeara at an annual rental of ed upon to do so, orcontract
lf he fall to comlotte russe, blanc mange and desserts in
31 an acre. Not more than 2,560 acres plete the work contracted for. The
which cream isttsed,it is an essential. It
will be leased to one applicant.
gives to cocoa, chocolate and
cheques or certlflcates of deposit of
Application for a lease must be unsuccessful tenderers will be returntea a delightful flavor, snd to
made by the applicant in peraon to ed to tbem npon tbe execution of the
the delicate aroma of coffee an
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the district contract
added charm. It is the beat
in which tbe rights applied for are
for
infanta, nursing mothers,
Tenders will not be considered unand invalids. When yoa uae
situated.
less made out on the forma supplied, I
8 t Charles Cream, you lake ao duustts.
In surveyed territory the land muat algmed wltb the actual signature of the |
SaUSr B«** Gsawsma Xpssr**Sasa.
be described by sections, or legal sub- tenderer, and enolosed In tbe envegr.qmtBWBBMSCMMWr. I^irssn, Sat A\
divisions of sections, and tn unsurvey- lopes furnished.
ed territory the tract applied for shall - Tbe lowest or any tender not necesbe staked out by the applicant him- sarily accepted.
self.
J. B. GRIFFITH.
Each application must be accomPublic Worka Engineer.
panied by a fee of $5 which will be Department of Public Works, Vicrefunded if the rights applied tor are
toria B. C, 15th August, 1912.
not available, but not otherwise. A
royalty ahall be paid on the merchant
able output of tbe mine at the rate
of five cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shal1
furnish the Agent wtth aworn returns
accounting for tbe full quantity of
merchantable coal mined and pay the
royalty thereon. If the coal mining
rights ar* not being operated such returns should be furnished at least
NOTICEI
once a year.
The lease will Include tlje coal mln
Hts Honor tbe Lieutenant-Governor
lng rights only, but the leasee wlll be haa received a despatch from the Milpermitted to purchase whatever avail itary Secretary to His Royal Highness
able surface rights may be considered the Duke of Connaught, Governor
necessary for the working cf the mine General of Canada. Betting forth the
at the rate of $10 an aero.
program of tbe tour of Hls Royal
For full information application Highness in British Columbia during
shotild be made to the Secretary of September and October next
The
•be Department of the Interior, Otta- following places will be visited:
wa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agent of
Kamloops—$ p. vn. to 6:16 p. m. on
Dominion Landa.
the 17th September.
W. W. CORY.
Vancouver— 3 p. m. on the 18th
Deputy Minister of the Interior. September to evening of 20th.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication ot
New Weatmlnster—On 21st Septemthia advertisement will not be paid ber.
for.
Prince Rupert—11 s. m. on 23rd
September to evening of 25th (Including s possible visit to Hazelton).
Nanaimo—11 a. m. to 1 p. m„ on the
27th September.
Victoria—Evening of 27th September to 3rd October.
Vernon—Morning ot 4th October to
11 a. m. on aame day.
Penticton—4 p. m. on 4th October
to 6 p. m. on 6th.
Robson vis Arrowhead—7 p. m. to
NOTICE
9 p. m. on 6th October.
Nelson—Morning of 7th October Uli
Industrial School for Oirls. .
SEALED TENDERS, superscribed' noon on aame day.
"Tender for Industrial School for, Kootenay Landing—6 p. m. on 7th,
Olrla," will be received by the Hon.' leaving early next day.
the Mlniater cf Publlo Worka up to 13 jProvincial Secretary's Office, Victoria,
o'clock noon of Mdnday, 9th day of) 6th July, 1912.
September, 1912, for the erection and
completion ot an Industrial achool for,
WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS
girls.
I
The Three Dolls in "The Girl, the Fan and the Game," st the of*?* houso
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENTS
Plans, specifications, contract, snd
Thursday evei lng, 8eftember 13. ,,>>
BRIN3 QUICK RESULTS
forms ol tender may be seen st the of

ST.CHARLES1I

EVAPORATED CREAM

It Never Curdles
It is Always Pure

am

*

WESTMINSTER DAx^Y NEWS

^PAOB K1**!

it p r e s e n t s . H e recalled a visit to
the Sixth avenue church eight year3
ago, and then congratulated the congregation on tbeir beautiful new modern edifice.
Mr. Stapleford chose his teyt from
t h e first of t h e Sermon on tbe
NIGHT SESSION STARTS
Mount. "Christ and the College" wa>
t h e subject he expounded very lucidly
MONDAY, SEPT. 16.
Christ trained men and then seni
For all calls after 6 p.m. ring 991.
t h e m forth Into the world to bring
L E T U S PIT YOU FOR SOMEThe telephones of the Weatmlnster a b o u t tbo kingdom of God. T h e r e
THING BETTER. , MAKE A START Dally Newa now are:
has alwaya been a great need for
NOW BY ENROLLING IN OUR
Editorial Office
991
trained men. In the past Moses was
Business Office
999
NIGHT SCHOOL. IT W I L L MEAN
trained in all the learning of the
Egyptians, Paul In Jewish scholarship
A GENEiRA^ " B R U S H I N G
UP,"
A meeting of the license commis and love, Luther In the University ol
GAINING S A
KNOWLEDGE
OF sioners will be held in tbe city hall on Leyden and John Wesley in Oxford.
PRACTICAL.- JCXVENTIETH
CEN- Wednesday evening a t 8 o'clock.
T h e church has been and IB defln
TURY BUKNffSiS M E T H O D S .
The talk of the t o w n !
What? Itely on the side of education, and
T h e Provincial Fair and the Duns- t h e needs of U. C. call for action so
t h a t t h e spiritual a s well aB the
muir Cafe.
*•
m e n t a l ^may
^ ^ ^have
^ ^ ^ its
^ ^ ^scope.
^^^^^^^^
Rye bread—like your mother u s * '
Rev. Professor Hetherington spoke
to make. Eighth Street Bakery, Tele- in the eveniug on the same theme,
phone R 281.
•• his text being Job 28:28, the fear ol
the Lord that is wisdom, lie traced
Mrs. John Orr and t h e Misses Orr, t h e educational work In B. C. from
A. L. BOUCK
of Calgary, a r e spending a few days t h e older colleges of Europe.
In New W e s t m i n s t e r the guests of
Principal and Manager.
Mrs. Robert Lane, F o u r t h Btreet.
For Burquitlam Fair.
610 Columbia St.
Phone 853
Special a t the Edison t h e a t r e MonAt tho Coquitlam Council meeting
day and Tuesday afternoon, double on Thursday, Councillor Marmont reprogram.
••
quested, on behalf ef the lliirqultlam
Agricultural Society, that the new
Magistrate Edmonds will dispose of
hnll, on Austin Koad, be provided
a long police court docket this mornwith an electric light, and also that
ing, thc usual week end d r u n k s form
one be placed ou tlie street opposite
ng the majority of the cases,
t h e building. T h e request was grantL o s t - Y o u n g English setter dog, ed. T h e council, further agreed to
head mottled, named Dan; return to fence the municipal grounds adjoin
'417 Victoria street. Reward.
Any lng the hall, to enable them to be utll
lerson found harboring the sam* lzed by the society on Fair Day. The
after this date will be prosecuted. *• council, also, agreed to accept t h e Invitation of the society to be present
Open night a t t h e opening ceremony on the IStli
Bright and sanitary.
inst.
.ir.d day. Dunsmuir Cafe.
•»

'; M<>NOAVt SEI

HOTEL FRASER

Westminster Modern
Business School

FIFTY ROOMS
ALL

Hot and Cold Water ln Each Room.
The most comfortable rooms In the
city.
Mr. Samuel John Kirkpatrick and
Mlss Alice Newall, both of WestminCorner Front and Begbie Streets
ster, were united In marriage at the
Presbyterian manse on Friday night
THOS. W I T H Y M A N , Prop.
by t h e Rev. J. S. Henderson. Mr.
K i r k p a t r i c k ' w a s supported by Mr.
Phene 186.
John l l e n n l n g and the bride was ua
sisted by Mrs. Josephine llennlng.

The

Schooi

Modern

Fall Suits

An interesting wedding took place
ln the Christ church cathedral
In
Victoria on Wednesday last when
Marguerite Nettle Rickaby, second on the Banjo, Zither Banjo,
daughter of Mr, J. H. B. Rickaby, was
united in marriage to Mr. Charles Mandolin, Mandola, MandoGerrard Clute; youngest son of Mr.
Cello and Guitar.
and Mrs. J. S. Clute, of Westminster,
After t h e ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Clute left to spend their honeymoon i
ln California. On their return t h e y '
will t a k e up their residence in Victoria.
Leave instruments for tuning or repairing at J. H. Todd's Music House,
LARGE CROWDS APPRECIATE
419 Columbia Street. Tel. 694.
BAND IN QUEENS PARK

for Ladies and Men

GALVIN

THE TAILOR

A Joint meeting of the school comOBITUARY.
46 Lome Street. New Westmlnater. mittee, of the Royal reception com
mittee and the school t r u s t e e s will be
held this afternoon to m a k e arrange
N E W D A H L — T h e death occurred a1.
ments for the laying of the corner- Alta Vista yesterday of Major Thomas
stone of the Tipperary High Scliool Newdahl, three months old son of
by the Duke of Connaught.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Newdahl. The
funeral will take place this afternoon
Property owners a r e reminded tha: to t h e Odd Fellow's cemetery, Westi rebate of 10 per cent, is allowed or
minster.
payment of land or building tax up
to and including Sept. 16th inst. Af
BRUCE—Tho death occurred a!
t e r that date no r e b a t e is allowed
P i n e Grove. Abbotsford, on Saturday
J. J. Mackay, City T r e a s u r e r .
•*
afternoon of David Bruce, aged aboul
Kitchen and cuisine up-to-date. C. 54. and a native of Dundee, Scotland.
D. Nunn, proprietor, Dunsmuir Cafe • T h e deceased had been 111 for about
two years time, but his death came
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A
L a s t week was an exceptionally suddenly and a s a surprise to all his
MAN WHO - K N O W S
INSURANCE good one in the building inspector'.- friends. He w a s a resident of British
office, permits to the total value of Columbia for about 27 years, and was
FROM A TO Z. T H A T ' S MY BUSI- $22,000 being issued. Up to the close a n employee of t h e C. P. R. for about
NESS. THIS IS T H E ONLY OF- of the office on Friday evening they six years, giving up his Job with the
stood in the neighborhood of $17,00r railroad company when he fir3t beUP EX and the balance was m a d e up Satur- c a m e ill, l i e Is survived by his wift
FICE IN TOWN GIVEN
and two sons, Charles, who has jus:
day,
BUSINESS
CLUSIVELY TO T H E
r e t u r n e d herr.e, ?.".i Harry, -,\ho Is a t
Scats fcr tbe production here next p r e s e n t In t h e tipper country with his
BE Thursday evening of " T h e Girl, the mother. He has also a brother, W.
OF INSURANCE. YOU W I L L
Game and the Man," with Billy Clif- M. Bruce, ln Vancouver, and two
MAKING NO M I S T A K E TO COME ford in the title roll, will go on this
s i s t e r s In Scotland.
morning a t Tidy, t h e
florist's.
A3
HERE,
this is the first musical comedy to
play at the opera house for a month
a bumper house will g r e e t Clifford
: . -

,

'

•

.••hen he cemes here,

Alfred W. McLeod

Catering done for
lodges, etc.
Tables a r r a n g e d for W e d d i n g parties
Uummulr Cal«.
**
A «co\4 locVet v.-a-H Voat l&mt Saturday toy a youVh eltt\»T on tno 3 o'clock
car to Queena pnrU. or at the tacroane
«57 Columbia St.,
navne. AB tVve article Va a keepsake
Phone 62.
New Westmlnater. froni a dead relative Uie owner IR
very anxious to h a v e It returned.
Kinder will he liberally rewarded it
same is brought to Daily News office.
**

Long
Evenings
aaaa^aam—^—HIIBI

n i I

Long evenings are coming on, in
consequence you will

spend

more

time reading.' ' L i t us help you enjoy
your reading by fitting you up with
glasses. We can supply the very best
lenses made at half the price
some others charge.

that

Whatever you

do don't buy trom any but reputable
dealers.

Beware of the transient—he

will do you sure.

SURREY'S NEW BAIL
NEARLY COMPLLTfcfl

The congregation and adherents of
Queens Avenue Methodist church will
hold a formal reception to their new
pastor, Rev. W. W. Abbott, in the lee
ture room of the church at 8 o'clock
on Tuesday evening. T h e ministers
from the various other churches in
town will be piesent and musical
selections will be rendered by the
choir.

We guarantee every

sale we make to your satisfaction.

The following confirmation of rank's noticed in the recent issue of the
Canada Gazette: Lieut. I. W. Dowding, 104th Regiment, being in possession of a certificate of qualification
from the School of Musketry, Hythe
England, is confirmed in his appoint
ment as Musketry Instructor, from
the 20th May, 1912.

I Continued trom p«r« one)
alon la desirable. a.-.\0 expedient.
Tho aubipct of tlie ao-iutrement ot a
strip ot land, about 11 Inches In
width, bordering one of the roads in
White Rock townsite. belongir
t'
Mr. II. T. Thrift, was discussed, aril)
it was resolved that the council interview Mr. Thrift with the object of
amicably securing the land.
T h e construction of u road to the
new school s'te at White Rock so far
as funds permitted was agreed to and
left in the bands of Mr. Keary.
Otlier road matters were discussed
and dealt with, but the expenditure
limited to the unexpended appro pr la
tions.
Reeve Sullivan presided and the
other
councillors
present
were:
Messrs. Murphy, Inglis, Keary, Hrown
and MacKenzie.

''Dick" J. Lawrence

An evcellent program was rendered
by t h e Westminster city band at
Queens park yesterday to one of the
largest and moat appreciative crowds
that h a s turned out to witness a i
similar affair this Bummer. The fence
Bucroundlng the oval of the playlnK
Held w a s lined with people, while
the grand stand, bleachers and the
grass Inside the oval were dotted
with attentive listeners. Besides this
many were walking to and fro around
the park, a t the same time enjoying
the music.
It Is to be regretted, however, that
as on previous Sundays the crowd be?an to disperse before the program
was ended, though it w a s a moat enjoyable one. The trek for home and
supper commenced about 5 o'clock,
and continued until the concert was
over a t 6. The a p p a r e n t reason ot
the people leaving was that they had
to get home to supper which generally is partaken of about 6 o'clock on
Sunday.
T h e outstanding feature of the program w a s the rendering of "Reminis'K'nces of Scotland," in two parts.
"Moonlight Bay" and "Spring Song,"
for which many comments of praise
were h e a r d from the listeners. "Popular S o n g s " was very good, as also
was t h e " W a r March," and the other
selections were well up to the usual
standard.
New Pitt River Bridge.
Active operations a r e to be started
on the double track bridge of the C.
P. R. over the Pitt river. The contract wns let on Friday last. The
estimated cost when completed is In
thc neighborhood of a million dollars.
T h e expenditure for t h e foundation
work alone Is expected to be In tin
neighborhood of $500,000.
CRICKET
Surrey
,

IN

Wrests Championship

Going at less than Half Price, a lot
of new high class FURNITURE, consisting of quartered oak, Bird's eye
maple ana mahogany parlcr and bedroom articlet and teveral beautiful
art squares. Also a new Gourley
Piano. Must be sold as the owner is
leaving city. Call 527 Fifth street or
phone L841.

Phona « : L. D. 71: Rea. 72.
New Wettmintter. B C.

USE
Seely's Invisable
Peroxide Cream

HlftDRUG STORE
Pour doors East of Bank of
Montreal.
New Westminster, B. &

Druggist and Optician
PHONE 57
Wettmintter T r u t t Bleck

R. J. EYVBLL, Secretary.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Modern Saw Mill Machinery
JOHNSON SHINQLE MACHINES
PETERMAN LATH M I L L MACHINERY.

YALE AND COWIE GASOLINE ENGINES
CANNING AND CAN-MAKING MACHINERY,
JOBBING WORK OF A L L CLASSES PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

New Westminster, B. C.
E. H. BUCKLIN,
Pres and Geni. Mgr.

N. BEARDSLEE.
Vice-President.

W. F . H. BUCKLIN,
Bac. a i d Traaa.

SMALL-BUCKLIN
LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd.
MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF FIR, CEDAR AND SPRUCE.
Phonet No. 7 and 877.

THIS IS THE LAST MONTH
For Low Rate Eastern Excursions
8.8. "PRINCE QEORGE"
to Prince Rupert and Stewart,
Mondays midnight, connecting
for Massett.
Grand 5 days' cruisw $4X.OO,
including meals and berth.

8.8. "PRINCE R U P E R T "
to Prince Rupert,
Thursdays,
midnight, connecting for Granby Bay and Queen Charlotte
Island points.
To VICTORIA and SEATTLE, Saturdays and Tuesdays, midnight.
S.S. Prince Albert" leaves 3rd, 13th and 23rd of each month for
Prince Rupert and way ports.
Grand Trunk Pacific trains connect with above steamers for
Skeena Crossing, thence steamer to Hazelton.
Special round trip excursion fares to the East via Grand Trunk
system, variable and optional routes via the Great Lakes and Niagara
Falls.
General Agency Transatlantic Steamship Llnea.
H. (5. SMITH, C. P. & T. A.
W. E. DUPEROW, O. A. P. U.
Phone Sevmour 7100.
VANCOUVER. B.C.
527 Granville Street.

NO BOG LAND.

: • • * %

-M
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FINE WATER SUPPLY

OVER 70 COTTAGES ALREADY B U I L T IN THIS SUBDIVISION.
We run a general store and sell at clty prices.
hotel Just completed.
,

A new four-stor>

LOTS from $350 up, $50 CASH, $50 every 6 months
Or smaller t e r m s to those building this season. Our Mr. Sands bas an
ofllce on the property.

The teachers of the Herbert S^encer Scliool, formerly known as the
Sixth Avenue Institution, will hold a
social j a t h e r l n g on t h e evening of
Tuesday, Sept. 24, for the purpose of
getting acquainted with each other. THESE ARE ALL CHOICE RESIJo ninny new teachers have taken podence lots in good locations, and
sltlonH in the schools of the city that
good Investments at the prices they
similar gatherings a r e expected to be
held in the otlier buildings.
can be bought for now. Suitable
t e r m s can be arranged.
DuiiBmulr Cafe, No. 38 Eighth St..
only a stone's throw from the B. C. NO. 900—FOURTH STREET, 50x132
Electric and C. P. R. stations.
••
to lane. Price $775.00; one-quarter
cash.
Some excitement was caused on
the second car of the Burnaby Lake NO. 1327—SEVENTH AVENUE, 50x
rra'n leaving the Carrall street depot
120 to lane; cleared and
fenced.
at Vaucouver at 10 o'clock on Satur$1,050; one-third cash.
day evening, (ire being discovered in
the electrical a p p a r a t u s
underneath NO. 1233—FIFTH STREET, TWO
lots, 50x132 each to lane. Price
the- car. No material damage was
$1050 each; one-third cash.
j done, but-It occasioned no little fright
| among the passengers. The B. C. E.
R. officials state the incident was NO. 1289— PRINCESS S T R E E T NEAR
Second S t r e e t ; 48x132; $1,000; onecaused by the lnotorinan having to
third cash.
throw on the brake3 suddenly on account of two drunks lying in the mid
NO. 1195 — SEVENTH
AVENUE,
die of the tracks.
n e a r Kourth Street, two choice lots, j
cleared; $1,275.00 each; one-third
'EDUCATIONAL SERMONS AT
cash,
I
SIXTH AVE.NUE METHODIST
Yesterday was college day ut the :
Sixth Avenue Methodist church, and ,
with Mr. Stapleford, who preached. |
came Rev. Dr. Chown, general miper- j
Intendcnt cf the Methodist church of
Canada. He addressed the congregation on th" outlook for education in
British Columbia, and tiie problems

RYALL'S

THIS PROPERTY IS PIPED WITH WATER
Has BATHING, BOAT HOUSE and FLOATING PIER

TO REMOVE THAT '

floiidiy Complexion

—no other habit will render
the skin so smooth, allay Irritation, remove blackheads, pimples, freckles and sunburn a i
quickly. It IB purely made and
possesses wonderful medicinal
properties. Use lt daily, it's a
good habit.
Price 25c and 50c.

WHITE ROCK TOWNSITE

The Local Council of Women will
hold their regular monthly meeting
in the Uanquet Hall, 1. O.O. F., Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. This is
the first regular meeting since the
s u m m e r holidays, and several Important m a t t e r s of business will come up
for„ discussion.
It is hoped that a
large representation of the affiliated
societies will be present.

W H I T E , SMILES & C O .

Curtis Drug Store
For
PHOTO GOODS
SPECTACLES
SEEDS

CREAM OF WITCH UZFL

HEAPS ENGINEERING C O . Ltd.

From

FOR SALE

The Daily Use of our

THE SCHAAKE MACHINE WORKS

Warwickshire

I-ondon, Sept. 8.—At Kennlngton
oval on Saturday the county championship competition match between
Surrey and Warwickshire tlast year's
champions), resulted in a win for
Surrey by elghl wickets.
Ai Scarborough, Lord 1 lOndeabor
Ollgh'8 eleven defeated the South
Africans by 101 runs.

HABIT

HENRY SCHAAKE, Manager.

ENGLAND.

Meal tickets $r>.50 for $500. Give
us a trial and be convinced. Duns
muir Cafe.

50 cents up.

MODERN

OFFICIAL TOWNSITE AGENTS.

NO. 1316—DUBLIN STREET, NEAR
Twelfth street, on upper side; good
view lot; cleared; 50x120 to lane.
Price $1550.; one-third cash.
NO. 1288—FIFTH S T R E E T , NEAR
Sixth avenue, 50x132; cleared and
graded; $2,000; one-third cash.
NO. 969—5 LOTS ON TURNBULL
Btreet, 50x118; cheapest good lots in
t h e city. Price $500 euch; one-fifth
cash.
DOUBLE CORNER, TENTH A N D ,
Edinburg street; cleared and ready j
to build on. Price $3200; one-third
cash.
NO. 957—DOUBLE
CORNER
ON
Fourth avenue, street on three sides,
$5,300; one-third cash.
NO.
1143—WISE ROAD, FACING
south, 67x114 to lane; cleared and
ln orchard. Price for a few days
only, $1,100; o n e t h l r d cash.

F. J. HART & CO., LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1891.
W e write Fire, Life, Accident, Employers' Liability,
and Marine Insurance.

-*^a

Automobile

1

m

WATCH FOBS
We have now in stock the largest assortment of Watch Fobs ever exhibited in New
Westminster. Examination invited.

CHAMBERLIN

THC
JEWELER
Official Time Inapector for C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Railway.

ELECTRIC

Irons, Cookers
and Heaters

ELECTRICAL WIRING A SPECIALTY

WEBER &
Phone 6 5 6

DAY

6 3 Sixth Street

m

